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Argument Set Forth
"by Defendant's

Attorney.

W. 9. SMITH Of jUOQ ESTATE.

VACILLATING OPINIONS AND

THE LAW ARE OLEAS- -

LT DEFINED.

Ceutintioa That the Government

Has Lost Both Legson
"Which, to Base Its

Action.

In the case of tftf Territory of Ifn-grtdli- tg.

William IL Marshall, Attorney
XT." BaBoU, for the defendant, has
"Submitted a brief tiled by TV. 0. Smith,

'' wbe represent the Jndd state, and E.
r. Dole, Attorney-Genera- l, who repre-son- ts

the Goveratnout
Do Bolt's brief presents a strong

nrguniagt It is as follows:
Ia reply to the brief Hied herein on

behalf of the Goveramout it is submit-

ted that ooaoael for the Judd --estate
ami Government are not consistent or
logical in tltrfr contentions, for, while
Uwy have the plain language of the
statute before them they argue with it
or against it as teems to boat subserve
their purposes. Counsel for the nt

bases his contentions upon the
statute and itc glaring deficiencies and
upou the broad principle of common

onfc, reason and justice as Applied in
the construction of iounl statutes in
volring their validity and constitution-ailit- f.

mIh the Government's brief, counsel
make thr following remarkable state-

ment seoniiugly in utter disregard of
the plain language of the statute (Sec.
3(H): 'We claim that there is no at-

tempt made on, the part of the Legis-

lature to make and, with the power in
the jury, define two crimes; that there
is merely a statement of one orime with

ji dUfCretiouleft to the jury (Sees. 305-6- )

s to l9 infliction of tho two penalties.'

A casual glance at the btatute will ut
once show that this statement is totally
without foundation and a variance
with tho statute.

"Again, uouue says: 'As &. matter
of fact, neither Iug Legislature (Sec.
3Cll nor the jury could, ir tljoy would,
divide libel into two distinct offenses;
it is not a subject which could be in-
telligently itolved into two distinct
classes with tho l;es properly drawn.'
In reply to this btatutoont, it is submit-
ted, that as to the power of the Legis-
lature, the statute tieo. 301. flatly con-
tradicts oounsul for the Government,
for it has euch power, and tho best evi-den- co

of this is tho fact that tho Legis-
lature (See mi) has divided libel into
two degrees, .and, whllo it also had fho
power to detine the degrees, ir uiu not
do so, but attempted to delegate this
legislative power to tho jurj, thus leav-
ing the statute incomplete, inoperative
and void, as veil as unconstitutional.
JVith that portion of tho above state-mo- at

that the jury could not divide
libel ino two distinct offenses, tin-r- e

can Iks f0 contention for such power is
wholly legislative and not judicial, nud
to that exleitf SOHJJSel are right

"Acaiu. counsel say 'The imposs-
ibility to divide the otTenso bit, ejasses
or degress (Soc, SOI) is a strong argu-
ment in favor of lb? contention of the
Government. If a criu;e is not divis-nblein- to

degrees iSec. 3C4) how can
the accused maintain that he hta pot
been confrunl&d with the particular
crime he is alleged to have committed.'
Tho absurdity and inconsistency of this
statement aud iuterrogatory obviate
the ueceatity of any arugment thereou,
obich observation is finally applicable
to tho remaining portion of said con-

tention.
Counsel make the following admis-

sion, which practically admits the
soundness of the contention on behalf
of defendant: 'Counsel contends that
the act of the Legislature in delegating
this discretion to the jury is unconsti-
tutional, null and void, as it is solely

-- within the province of the Legislature,
und lxsyomi its power to delegate that
right to the judge or the jury, whose
proviuco it is to interpret aud follow
the law as promulgated by that lody.
The Legislature has declared tho lawia
this cae and. supported by numerous

.authorities ?Hw"cu'"fc-'1Mlka- t N l
lone by an act constitutional, valid

und binding.' As to the 'numerous
authorities mentioned by counsel, it is
submitted that not a single case cited
in their brief support their contention.
Indeed, couuscl for defendant feels
justified in venturing tho assertion that
it Is utterly impossible to find a single

rauthority in tho books In support of the
Government's contention.

uVb will now lirieily examine the
P1H3S cited by counsel in support of ,

the Uovvrunicuu jluc tatc i jmi i

vs. The Stnle, 42 Tex. 315, is based upon ,

a" statute 'otally different from the
statute in tf.tion, v hjcli expressly f
direct the .W.'Hod the defendant
'guilty," or notgUilty?r aid, in addition
thereto, they shall assess p punisa-rae- ut

in all cases when the samfe Is not
absolutely fixed by law to some Frt-cul- ar

penalty There is absolutely
nothing In common in this slatutewith
the statue under consideration. The
case does notJuToirfi sisglo point at
issue in the case at bar,

T1m case of Tooze vs. Tb State is
not reported in TO Mo. at pag? 602, or
in all thst volume. The case of Bice
Vs. The State, does not support tk cor-leU- oa

of the Government. Tfee ce.
Stale vs. Hockett, 70 Ik. 442, i cited

ad commented upoa ia defendant's
,openingbrief llled herein. As to4 Ara.
&Eg.jEucy.cIiaw, paco Tli 1st Ed.
land cases cited in Note, also cited by
'counsel for the Govenwwst, it m sb-jtwit- ed

that the citUo&s totally fil to
wpport tAe peint oeWdd forlwt

are entirely upon another point oatside--

. oi me iucruon ociore use uoaxu JLn- -
arc invite the careful attention

Ideed, on hehalf of defendant for tb
of distinguisliing between th

i two points. Again, the case of Temple I

is.iawuei, m v.ai. i, ciiea oy tn i
Government is not in point, except so t

far as it supports the contention r J

j counsel for defendant The case0f the
j People ts Welch, 43 Cat 174, mPiy
j involves the power of the jury to fix
j the penalty within prescribed limits.and, as has been repeatedly stated on
I behalf of defendant herein, that ques- -i

tion is not before the court tmA n
never come before it under r present
Penal Laws, as we have no such statute.

xuc i3e ui jreopie vs. --MchOl, is notreported in 54 Cat page 211 or at all :n
iaai volume, ior wnicn i am sorry, as J
uuuuuees jikb iae oiner cae cited by
counsel for the Government it is in sup-
port of defendant's contention.--Unfortunately alike to both the
Government and the defendant the
citation, Wharton's Criminal Law,Sec
353, does not support either contention;
itxs entirely upon another que?' ion.
Kow, that we have gone through with
the cases cited on behalf of the Govern-
ment, I cannot help but feel to come
extent obligated to counsel for the
cases which they have cited in surport
of defendant (not cited intentionally
however), and at the same time I also
have a vague feeling that by omitting
these authorities heretofore, to that ex-
tent I was remise in my duty to my
client

"la conclusion, connsel respectfully
submits that, in each and every crimi-
nal action, not only is the accused put
upon trial, but also the more vital
question, namely, those universal prin-
ciples which are essentially the founda-
tion of civilization and the State, i. e,
the protection to life, liberty and prop-
erty. The law Is po respecter of per-
sons. Courts know no persons who
appear before them."

Sugar Contracts.

At meetings of the stockholder of
Ewn and Waialua plantations held yes-

terday y. was decided to sell the en-

tire crop of tho t?'o companies under
the same terms as those of the sugar
contracts expiring in October. The
new contract will run for three years
beginning from the first grinding of
next year.

HAnBiHiH aGAIN TQ THE FDnE.

HIS OFFENSIVE eorDTCT TOWARDS

TWO XOITXG WOMEN.

Apparently Trying to Haka Himself
Especially Obxiopus to

the Feoplc.

Oflicer Hanrahau of the Police
terror of small boys and

v unier of hack ' drivers, has added
another accomplishment to tbc many
that endear him to the head of the de-

partment It is charged that he 'has
insulted lodjes.

Yesterday; afternoon SJlrses Kate
Cornwell and Belle Yida drove up in
fiont of Holllster & Co.'s drug store.
Gr.e 0 them got out to make a pur-

chase, leaving Ler companion in the
carriage, which was driven by Wells, a
licensed hack driver.

Hanrahau, whio was standing near
the east side of the store, shouted to
Weils to put his badge on, so it could
b seen; at the same time vouchsafing
the Information that Jf it, was not done
immediately things would become very
varm for the driver.

Clarence lacfarlane was at work in
fiont of the store on a ladder. He was
installing a Washington light, and was
In Ids working clothes.

When Hacraban got through shout-
ing at the driver, .Mf. Macfariano turn-
ed to the occupant of the carriage, to
strode he had been talking, and said:

"Thafa annexation."
Hanrahan stepped up to Sir. Macfar-Jan- e

and wanted to know what he
nttaiit by his remark, ilacfarlane told
him that as he had got addressed his
remark to Hanrahan, It was itouo of his
bu.infs. Hanrahan swelled up like a
toy balloon un(J told Mr. Macfarlane
he needn't try any bluffs on him. Mr.
Macfarlane then came down the ladder
and told the "King of Honolulu" that
if he vnutd anything uow was the
tltae to say uo. The officer was guess-

ing a little, but said he di2n'f wan
anything.

Just then, as Miss Yida came out of
the core and stepped into the hack,
HKurahan remarked to the young wo-lu- sn

that he would give Uyyn annex-

ation.
The story, as above reported, was

narrated to a Republican reporter by
Mr. Clarence Macfarlane and Mr. C E.
Ccnley of Hollister & Co., who heard
Hanrahan's last remark.

Mr. Macfarlane said that had he
htara Hanrahan first address himself
to the ladles he would Jjave given him
what he deserved.

The matter was reported to High
Sheriff Brown by the young ladles, who
were properly indignant

Sheriff Brown stated last evening
tia.t a. complaint had been made to him
regHrdlBg i!; matter. He had spoken
to HanraUaa about Jt, ppd the officer
denied the charges nude. A fartker

will be instituted to-da- y.

Consul Says Guns.

Y&ag Wai, the Ckife gosgul. has
tttr&ed the coosulate into && anwaat
Yesterday fee purchased aa aesertmeat
of rears to rotPCt M&mlf from
the Attacks ed auireierers aad
thugs. Jl poriiQDMtK has been seat to
lard tit eoasekte.

IN AFFIDAVIT FILED

BY AnORNEY Mill

Asks That High. Sheriff
Be Cited to Ap-

pear.

EDWARDS' HABEAS CORPUS GASE.

THE PSISOKEB. CBUSHUfG
EOCS: PENDING HABEAS

COEPUS PROCEEDINGS.

Document Sets Forth That Eigh
Sheriff Absolutely Befusea ta

Obey Order of Supreme

Court.

Attorney George A. Davis yestercay
submitted the following affidavit and
petition in the case of George L. Ed-

wards, a prisoner confined in Jail under
a writ of habeas corpus, pending bail,
on the final hearing of his case:

"That the" above matter was argued
and submitted to this honorable court
on the 3th day of July, 1900, and the
prisoner, George L. Edwards, is now
in Oahu Penitentiary under the writ of
habeas corpus and Is awaiting the
judgment of this courTas to the legal-

ity of his imprisonment for the offense
and crime for which he was convicted
and sentenced.

"That on Tuesday, the 24th day of
July, I saw the said George L. Edwards
in a wagon with convicts, dressed in
the garb of a convict, on his way to
work under the control of a prison
guard.

"That the writ of habeas corpus sus-

pends tho sentence of the Circuit Court
and I believe and say that the action of
the High Sheriff and the keeper of
Oahu Penitentiary in treating, the con-

vict, whose sentence is suspended by
law, is unlawful and a contempt of
this honorable court

"That I have reason to believe, and
do believe, that the said George L. Ed-

wards is now clothed n prison garb
and treated as if he was undergoing
the imprisonment under sentence,
which has been and is suspended,

"That I am the counsel for the pris-

oner, as well S3 my professional part
ner.

"This affiant asks and prays that Ar
thur M. Brown, High Sheriff or this
Territory, and William "Henry, the
keeper of the penitentiary, be duly
cited by an ordvr of the honorable
Chief Justice and Justices of this court,
sitting jp banc, or the honorable
Chief Justice thereof, why they, the
said Arthur M. Brown, High Sheriff,
and William Henry, keeper of peniten-
tiary, should not be adjudged guilty of
contempt of this court and that an or-

der be issued, calling on the said High
Sheriff and keeper of said penitentiary,
to showcause why they should not be
adjudged guilty pf contempt of this
court

"That I warned the said High Sheriff
that the sentence gfthe Circuit Court
was suspended, and an order made by
this court to admit the prisoner to bail,
and that he, the said High Sheriff,
would not treat the said prisoner as a
cenvict undergoing sentence because
the said sentence was suspended. But
the said High Sherjituttcrly refu&ed to
regard the order and process of this
court as he is required to do by law,
and has ever since the said, writ was
issued clothed the said prisoner in
prison garb, and the said prisoner has
been treated like a convict undergoing
sentence and compelled to Trork at hard
labor wjh other convicts on the pub-

lic streets of Honolulu."
In conversation with a Republican

reporter yesterday afternoon Chief
Justice Frear stated that he had not
cited the High. Sheriff for contempt

It is understood by The Republican
that Jailer Henry, who is solely at the
dictation of Brown and who owes his
position to him and holds it athis
pleasure, has taken Edwards off Irom
street work.

DRTJNKENE3S IN30STON.

Peculiar "Way in Wiich Massachu-

setts Treats Its Inebriates.
New York should not rejoice, prema-

turely over tie statistics of compara-

tive crime which Magistrate Deuel, of
that city, has collected, which show-tha- t

"there "were more arrests for
drunkenness per thousand of popula
tion ia Boston than la any city in tnel
United States.' and that "more per-

sons out of every thousand were ar-

rested for intoxication itt'Boston. than
vrere. arrested in New York for all tae
crimes in the calendar."

i--The statistics are. rather creditable
to TJostoe for the reason, that Massa-

chusetts .has a Jaw making pablic
drunkenness a. paaishable oease without

regard to accompanying disorder
or breach ot peace. Few States have
sack a brw, aad nowhere outside of.
Bftstaa Is .saca a law strictly eaforced.
Public-opiaio-s ia the Hab City de-a&- sd

1

a strlagtHt enforceeBt of, the
law. bo Matter What uafair iBJeresces

f cruslnologisia rsay dra'ar from lis re--I
sclting-"statistics-

.

I rlth this exceptional la-s- r Massa-euinse- tts

couples the system of proba- -
tion ror criminals, is, wmca a person
who violates the krsr is not punlsned
for his first offense bat the punish
ment suspended and the offender

oSoic forTSS'VSoS
ar.d allowed to pursue nis course un-

molested so long as he does not fall
'sfick into his objectionable habits. This
treatment is applied especially to cases
of public drunkenness, and according
to Herbert D. T"ard, Commissioner of
Prisons in Massachusetts. It is has
achieved good results.

"Probation." he says in the'mde-- .
pendent, "has passed, beyond the ex-
perimental stage-- Under its applica-tic- n,

theoretically at least no one
sconld be sent to prison for the first
offense. It means the closing of one--
half the prisons In any State in which 1

the system is --well organized. It means
tit 2 saving of thousands of lives to
guod citizenship and of hundreds of
thousands of 'dollars to the treasury.
Probation puts a man on his honor and
brings out the nerve there is in him
to rehabilitate himself to society." St
Louis Republic

THE ORPHEUS TO REOPEN.

Saturday Night Will See a New-Coo-

Show on the Boards.
The Orpheum Theater will reopen its

doors Saturday evening,-Jul- y 2S, with
a high-cla- ss vaudeville show. Hono-lulult- es

will remember the excellent
impression made at the opera house
ahout a year ago by the MacAdoo Min-

strels, who gave a. performance en
rcute to the Colonies.

It has been the good fortune of the
Orpheum management to obtain a por-

tion of this talented company, who

lm remain over in Honolulu and give
tte Initial performance next Saturday
evening.

The performers are all first class,
and, fortunately, this opportunity will
be given them to again appear here
in their clever work. The show will be
augmented by local talent and some
very clever amateur performers will
make their first appearance.

A BEEP. FAMINE THREATENED.

Charles McCarthy Will Soon Visit

Seattle to AvertJt.
Charles McCarthy of thp Criterion

saloon says-the- re is danger of 'a beer
famine in Honolulu, and to avert it
is one of the. reason for Mr. McCar-
thy's proposed visljto Seattle, Wash.
The local supply bf beer is largely
drawn from Seattlerand has hereto-
fore been shipped via Victoria, in Eng-
lish ships. This can no longer be done,
die United States law demanding that
coastwise business must be done in
American bottoms. Unless the brew-
ers of Seattle can see another way out,
their product must be shipped through
San Francisco, which will probably
make it too expensive. The supply of
beer is now nearly exhausted, and Mr.
McCarthy goes to make a new deal.
He will sail on the Aorangi for Vic-

toria on August 1, and expects to be
gone for several weeks.

HEW GQMER FILES I PROTEST.

FEELS AGGKEIVED OVER SELEC-

TION OF GRAND JURY.

Narrates a Supposed Conversation Whioh
- Took Place in tho High

i

Sheriff's Office.

"After all this talk and clatter about
American institutions the Declaration
of Independence, the Constitution of
the United States, the flag of our coun-
try, Kincaid's orations and T Mc-Ca- nts

Stewart's utterances, what do
we find?"

The speaker is a prominent con-
tractor in Honolulu. He came here in
September, 1S9S.

"What do we find?" he repeated with
much earnestness.

"We find Sheriff Brown, Deputy
Sheriff Chillingworth and Officer Han-
rahan closeted in thg-poli- ce station,
perusing the City Director' and select-
ing names for the grand and petit ju-
ries.

" 'That's my friend,' says Hanrahan,
pointing to a. name in the directory.

"He may be your friend, but blamed,
if he's mine,' answers the Sheriff.

'"What are you fellers quarreling
about?' chips ip Chillingworth.

r,Nuthin, replies the guileless Han-
rahan, 'but, you see. Chilly, old boy,
there's no use puttin on the grand jury
geesers that ain't with us. See? Do
you-w- ant newcomers to Inspect our
acts? Not much. If there's any in- - j
spectin to do, let us do it ourselves.
Eh. Arth?'

" "Right you are. Hanrahan,' says his
jiblets, slapping Han on the shoulder.
We can't afford to !e Inspected.

'Can't afford to bo inspected?' re-

peats Chillingworth. What do you

"'Well. Its this way: Don't you
geesers think for a minet that this is a
dress parade of the police force, for it
aint Eh, Arth? says Hanrahan. We
don't rant any Inspection in this neck
o the woods. Let's put men on the
grand jury that stand inj that we can
trust Eh, Arth'

WeJl, these three distinguished pub-
licans selected the grand and petty ju-
ries. There isn't a newcomer on the
list What do you think of it? But
there are several in the Est who are
not Americaa dUrens.

"Now. woaldn'i it have been: proper
and right if Hahrahan, Brown and.
CkilliBgworth had placed some new-
comers oh the list?. Why were they
left.oSf? Dldn'trThHrston. osce upon a
Use, extend to w the glad, aand?
Hasn't Will-Of-the-wi-sp Smith eo--
braced j? Havwa't Tre. aay rights as
dtiaens, except to Iwar the bsBdvpky?

"As aAeweosser, i waat to Xle a pro--
teat" j

BEPUBLICAH HOSTS 18

MARCH AND RATIFY.

j Great . Welcome Home
to Hawaii's National

Delegates.

HOT TIME IK THE OLD TOWK SORE.

EXBST REAL DEMONSTRATION
OF THE PARTT TJNDEB THE

NEW CONDITIONS.

Stunning Torchlight Parade to Pre-

cede the Ratification Kea-

tingReception of the
Rio Today.

The Hawaiian delegates to the Re-

publican National Convention, which
met in Philadelphia.-ar- e expected home
on the steamer Rio to-da- y. They will
be received with distinguished honors,
and it will be a great day for the city
and for the Islands. There will be a
tremndous outpouring of people; and
the parade which Is to take place this
evening and the ratification meeting,
which will be- - held in the drill shed
subsequently thereto will probably be
the largest ever seen here.

When the Rio is sighted extra whis-

tles will be sounded, and it is possible
the fire whistles may also be sounded to
apprise the people that the vessel is in
sight The Reception Committee will
go out in a tug, if one can be secured,
to meet the ship and do the returning
delegates honor. They will not be able
to go aboard the Rio, under the new
customs regulations, but will escort the
vessel to the dock. There the band will
be stationed, and there the crowds will
congregate, such a gathering as only
Honolulu can bring together.

After disembarking the delegates
will step into a wagonette, handsomely
decorated with flowers and palms, and
be escorted to the Hawaiian Hotel,
where a brief informal reception will
be held. That ended, the delegates will
rest until a o'clock, at which hour the
Hawaiian band will give a concert in
the Hawaiian Hotel grounds.

At 6:30 o'clock the evening parade
will be formed on Berctania street,
right resting on Miller street The va-

rious divisions will form at the follow-
ing points:

Waikiki side Miller street, right on
Beretanla Company A, Young Men's
Republican Club Drill Corps, -- Sam
Johnson commanding.

Ewa side of Miller street, right on
Beretanla Young Men's Republican
League, i.orin Andrews commanding.

Mauka entrance Capitol building
Cojnpany B, Republican .Club Drill
Corps, Charles Wilcox commanding.

On Hotel street Republicans cot at-

tached to any organization, and car-

riages.
Richard street, right resting on Rere-tan- ia

street-- Bicycle corps, Veda
Thrum and Henry Giles commanding.

The parade will move in the follow-
ing order at the call of Marshal Hoogs
and will stirt not later than 7 o'clock:

Grand Marshal W. H. Hoogs.
Chief of Staff Colonel Curtis P. Iau-ke- a.

Aids Tom Cummins, James Holt
Oscar WTiite, William Holt, George
Smithies, W. H Wright, Fred J.
Church, John Lane, C. F. Prcscott
John Belser, James Thomson, William
Crozler.

Red Fire Wagon.
Grand Marshal.

Aids.
Platoon of Police. '

Band. .
Delegates in Carriages.

Company A, Young Men's Republican,
-- prill Cprps.

Young Men's Republican Club.
Company B, Young Men's Republican

Drill Corps.
Republicans "Unattached to Any Or-

ganization.
Carriages.

Bicycle Corps.
Red Fire Wagon,

The parade will move over the fol-

lowing route: Beretanla to Emma,
Emma to Vineyard, Vineyard to Fort,
Fort to Hotel, Hotel to Smith, Smith
to Nnuanu, Nuuanu to Merchant, Mer-
chant to Hotels Hotel to drill shed.

Resides the two red-fir- e wagons, one
of which will head the parade and
another dose it, there will be a big
bonfire in old Chinatown. .Punchbowl
will not be illuminated, as bad been
planned. Chief: Hunt thinking the bon-
fire in" Chinatown safer.

A feature of the parade will be two
companies of the Young Men's Repub-
lican Drill Corps, which were recently
organized for the campaign- - They will
do-so- me maneuvering and marching
evolutions, after the manner of march.-ln- g

dubs in the States.
Ia the division of Republicans un-

attached to any organization. It is ex-
pected that a large number of business
men will appear, and the committee
has dedded upon George W. Smith as
chief of this Important section or ihj
demon5tr&tiba.

Five transparencies have been made
under the direction of Will Ev Fisher
to be carried ia the parade at Intervals.
These wilL bear portraits.of McKIaley
and Roosevelt and be embellished with,
appropriate terse qaotatloos frosa the
Republican platform. The torches will
be distributed, jest, before the cojbjsj;
begins to move,

Upoe reaching the ariiLahed the pa- -
rade will be dismissed and the tezm- -
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zaeetiag orgasisecL Every prejparattoe
has been saade to seat t&e crowd.
George W. Smith, chairman of the Ter-
ritorial Cestral Committee, will pre-
side.

The following Republicans have been I
chosen vice-preside- and they are

j requested to take seats oe the stage:
r. i joaes. j. w. Joaes, U. X. CooKe.a W. Zeiglcr, J. B. Athertoa, J. A.
Gtlman. Professor Hosmer. H. E. Coop-
er, J. A. McCaadiess. W. W. Hall, E. O.
White. Andrew Brown. J. L. Kaulukoa.
Mr Costa, Clarence M. White, R. K. G.
Wallace. J. C. Cluner. William 3Juteh

I S. M. Damon. Cecil Brown. T. F. Lan
sing, George D. Gear, Alex. Robertson.
George Carter. M. K. Nakulna. M. A.
Gonsalves. E, S. Boyd. J. I Holt, S.
it Kanakanai. J. W. Keiki, Isaac
Sherwood, A. S. Makaulu, James Mc-Iner-

P. P. Zahl&n, James Davis. Paul
Neumann. George Davis, George Mc-Clo- ud.

J. A. Magoon. S. M. Ballou, J. D
McVeigh. J. A. Gonsalves. John Lane,
George Smithies. John M. Kea. Peter
Naluai, Gus Rose, Robert Parker,
Charles ChiUlngsworth. A. M. Brown,
J. W. Pratt Stephen Mahaulu, M. P.
Robinson, Frank L. Hoogs, C. L K.
Hopkins, W. G. Smith. E. H. Naoho,
James It Aholo, E. S. Gill, J. Nakuna- -
lae, C. H. Rose, T. B. Murray, F. J.
Berry, W. A. Heashal, Vida Thrum,
Henry Giles, Charles Crane, R. A. Dex
ter, E. S. .Cunha, W, W. Goodale and
George Walte.

The speakers will be: Governor S. B.
Dole, Hon. Samuel Parker. Judge A N.
Kepoikai and Charles B. Wilson, dele-
gates; Hon. H. M. Sewall, Hawaiian
representative on the National Repub-
lican Committee; Enoch Johnson, Colo-
nel James H. Boyd and T. McCants
Stewart

Judge Estee will also be asked to
partldpate In the speaking, should he
come on the Rio.

Asked a Delay.
H. R. Souza, charged with forgery,

appeared in the Police Court yesterday.
His attorney, Gardner K. Wilder, asked
for a continuance in order to allow the
young man to hear from his father,
who is in Hllo.

tz--h

Return Match Shoot.
Captain Parker and his team of rifle

men will shoot a return match with the
boys of Co. F, N. G. H., a week from
Saturday,

COUNCIL MEETING WEDHESDAY
I
I

VINEYARD STREET TO 3E EX-

TENDED
1

TO LTTiTHA.

Hilo Petitions For Military Company-Licen- ses

Granted And Refused, .

Garbage Crematory. l
All the members were present at the

Council meeting ye?erjlay, except Su-

perintendent A. T. Atkinson of tbo
department of education?

The question of extending- and im-

proving the most important streets and
making them available to public nso
was quite fully discussed. It was sug-

gested that Vineyard street be extended
to Liliha street as soon as possible.

A petition from Hilo was read, signed Iby about 50 citizen?, who asked to be
allowed to form a military company at
that place. It was intimated that tho
proposed company would likely expect
aid from the government

Treasurer Lansing read an applica-
tion for a light wine and beer license
for the town of Kahului, which was
granted,

A similar application was received
from a man named Hoifmnn for a
saloon at Kalihi, but this was refused cf
under the rule of a two mile limit.

The location of the new garbage cre-
matory was discussed, but no formal
action was taken, although it is under-
stood that the location has Been deter-
mined just makai of the new eworage
buildings on the l&acb.

Mr Brown of the land department
read his report upon the petition to
quiet title to the land of E. S. Leslie.
The opinion of the Attorney General
on the same question was read by Gov-
ernor Dole. These reports were practi-
cally to the satne effect, recommending
that one-four- th of the present value of
the land be paid to the government for
the patent applied for. Both reports
were adopted as read.

4

Into New Quarters,

The office section oz second floor of
the new Magoon building the brick at
Merchant and Alakea streets is filling
up rapidly as did the first floor, where
Col. Will E. Fisher smiles from tho
corner. These notable removals are
this day announced:

J. Alfred Jiagoon. attorney, from
Honolulu Hale, to Suites 1, 2, 3 and L

.w-- .-B. ,.
John ii iiatate, Ltd, from Honolulu

Hale to rooms upstairs in the Magoon
building.

LB. Burns, with his Provident Sav-
ings Life Assurance Co. agencyt from
Honolulu Hale to lmm in the Ma-
goon building office section.

It
HANSEN WINS AT HILO

AGAINST BOB BURNS.

Hilo July 22; delayed ia trans-mlseio- n)

Alex Hansen of Honolulu, J.
formerly Martin Denny trainer, put
Bob Barns of Hilo out in the eighth
round at Spreckeb Hall Saturday last
The fight wa somewhat slow up to the
seventh round. Burns was on the ag-

gressive moat of the time bat was not
clever enough to reach his man. In
the seventh rooad Hansen drew first
blood. The eighth, and final round was
entirely in Hansen, favotv Barns being
floored twice by heavy body Wows and
was counted out after the secoad drop.
The prize was f1,000.

Horace Crabbe's Condition..

Horace Crabbe, who was run over by
a Cbiee feackdriv?, yesterday, Or

quite serte&aly in jsred, tbosgh so fears
for his recovery are entertaiaed. He
will becosilafcd to .his residence for a
fortnight

MM FAV6RITISM

II MICE FORCE.

Some Offenders Are
Persecuted, Others

Tolerated.

umm seriously mm.
DID HE PROMISE SAXOONMAN

OTTMAN ZMMTJNTTY FOJC

SIX MONTHS?

Strange Story Told by a Wfitkiki
Ginfiz3r Who Was Frozen

Out of a Li
cense.

It Is likely that there will be Quite a
11 rely time In the police court this
raorning. when the case of W. C. J. Ott-ma- n,

of the Ocean View resort. Wai-
kiki, comes up. Ottman la charged
wiih selling liquor without a license,
and he thinks he la made a victim of
police persecution.

"I'll tell you why I think so," said
Ottman to a Republican reporter yes-
terday. "About two weeks ago I was
arrested for selling liquor without a
license, the arrest being made by Chil-
lingworth and Hanrahau. I was not
guilty at that time any more than I am
now, and I'll show that I'm innocent
now.

"Then I was. vilely abused la the
Advertiser, Just as I have been again
this (yesterday) morning. That paper
then headed its artide 'Drinks Are
Easy at Waikiki.' It was a tissue of
falsehoods, but it was probably de-

rived from the police. I went to see
the editor and he apologized to me:

.and said he would correct the state
ments, but he never did. Thla (yester-
day) morning the same paper had an-
other article on me, in which there was
but one true, statement; that was that

had Ijceu arrested. I didn't say that
thought my United States revenue

license" protected me; I knew better.
diu notrcsi5t arrest There were no

sports atTray place, and therefore none
couldl3perse. The facta are that a
friend of mlno came there with a lady
and.wanted lunch. I lold hlnrtnat mv
'coo'WSdna'the hospital, sick, and that

vraa too ill to get lanch for him. I
treatdtt" them to two bottles of beer,
and when they left I gave them two
bottles alcifg. Then I was arrested.

"Inh.-- e plenty of liquor in the house,
cveryho y knows that. I had a saloon
licensp ut there but was frozen out.
After I Un.l license the Hawaiian Hotel
Annex got a license, the Waikiki Inn
got one, and so did Peacock & Co. for
their nev Hntel Moana. When I ap-
plied to h.i '. my license renewed I waa
refused, though I had a statemennt
from Mi.v,-- ' Brown to the effect that

had iiv' i quiet and orderly place.
In shoi t I w as frozen out

"When I was arrested two weeks,
ago," coi iaucd Mr. Ottman, "Hanra-
han came to me and said 1 had better
plead guilti and that If I did so 'they,
meaning tnr police, would let things
tilde along f r six months or so. They
also agreed to warn me before a raid
might be but I did not trust
them then. This all shows their way

doing business, however."
Mr. pttmann will make a vigorous

fight on the present charge. He saya
there are at least three "persons In his
neighborhood selling liquor without
license and three others selling In vio-
lation of law, but these are not dis-
turbed by the police.

9

ALMOST. HEADY TOR TJSE.

Novelty In the Passenger Coach.

Line Now Being1 Constructed.
The O. R. & It. Co. people are keeping-u- p

with the march of progress. For
the first tim.q since quarantine the

met with a much improved
service. The chair cars run on the
regular Kahuku trains are being pat-
ronized verv generously by people who
prefer the comfort of an ana chair.

The management of the road haa now
under proces of construction an obser-
vation car that will become very popu-
lar for passengers. It ia of the same
size as the regular passenger coach.
At one end the car i made into a very,..,, t.M i i ... ,
,,sv' vt' isio oe

as a drawing room, with a butler'a
pantry ana toilet room. The open
platform is large enough to accomodate
ten or fifteen people and it i3 sur-
rounded with an ornamental iron rail-
ing. A fine view of the country, through
which the train passes ia obtained
The interior of the car is very tasteful.

is furnished in oak and birds' eye
maple. Electric push buttons will
connect with the butler's panty and
whenever thecari-- j used a car porter
will be furalt4 to look out for the
wants, of the passengers. The new car
will be ready for use in about a month,

A-- Hughes, the superidtending car-
penter of the road, feels very proud of
the car, as it 8hov3 what may be done
here in car building.

Liquor Oases.

The ease of Doaohue, charged with
selling liquor without a license, was
put over until Mosday.

The liquor case of Ottmasa will be
tried in Judge Wilcox's court thla
morn leg.

Broke His Ler.
Bob CnrUile who tends bar at the

Anchor J&rtaoo, broke his leg last night
by his bEycitt- sHpping on a carlrack. st
the eorar f Kiag aad Tort streets.

He.w-i.Ud;e-
u to the Qaa' Hcapital in

the patrol wagon.
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I HE HOXULaUJtRCSLICAX,

Ph? 'j&ed Every Morulas MxcepUcm- -
y fcy fcc Robi. Griere PaWfcfc- -

lag Company.. Lisslted.

EPttiX S. GILL. gDTToC

TELEFKONES:
j&tctaess Ofsce 475

.Jtortsl Roosae 123

inlered at the Post Office at Hoao-ZS.J- &,

H-- L, &3 aecoad-cla- ss nalL

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Month, by Carrier J 75

One Year, by Mall 3.G9
Eli Months, by Hail 4 03

Three Ifontha, by Mall or Carrier. 253

HONOLULU, H. T, JULV 2C, 1P0O.

Ett Republican should be In to-'g&-

parage.

The political speeches to-nig- ht will.
stl be short. Go and listen to them.

A ay In July may be rare In Ha-

waii, hut it sizzles the average new-

comer.

Th Chinese invented gunpowder,
uud there Is a lively prospect that they

ill W Eorry for it.

hope of outside property-holde- rs

i- - largely centered in the construction
of the Rapid Transit Company's road.

The reception parade to the return-

ing delegates to the Philadelphia con- -t

ration to-nig-ht will be well worth
KWiBg.

to Madagascar the men do all the
praying. In the rest of the world the
enter Is reversed; the men do all the
wearing.

Stock speculation is not conducive to
Rtable financial conditions. Stock gam-

bling set San Francisco back twenty-lh-r
years.

The Saltan of Turkey is buying some
"tvrapp guns. Is It possible that heIs
yetting ready to stand off our national
collector?

There is every promise that t'ft

outpouring of Republicans will
ciMDrtnatrntc the position of the party
in tho Territory.

1 any particular law is obnoxious it
(wglit to be repealed, and that object is
moat readily attained by enforcing
fuck objectionable statute.

The last Democratic-Presiden- t hauled
flown the American flag-i- n Hawaii; it
was restored to its place over the Pa-ult-lc

by President McKlnley. .

At lost accounts the Chinese Consul
was still alive and the Bow Wongs
were impatiently waiting to hear from
Lmjub Chi-Ts- o, the reformer.

The xettlcnient of the difficulties at
thf Samoau Islands was one of the
diplomatic Incidents whjch terminated
happily under this administration.

ililo is rapidly Inking on metropolt-x- a

airs. Tho commerce and business
of the chief city of the Island of Ha-

waii is assuming large proportions.

The Indiana woman who took ar-

senic to whiten her complexion, "Just
made a lovely corpse," according to her
friends, who took a last look at her
rumains.

Officer Hanrnhan seemso be "a hig-

her man, than old Brown or Chilling-worth- ."

"What doth this our Caesar
fetid upon that he hath grown so
Bughtyr .

It pays to advertise In The. Republl-- c
an. Read what a business man of Ho-

nolulu has to say of his experience of
Wednesday, after one day's advertising
in this paper.

Thp most active mints on the main-
land seem to bo the mint julep

The national conventions
sat the old and seductive beverage into
fashion once more.

The Republican national platform de-clat- cs

in favor of legislation for the
upbuilding of the American merchant
marine in the foreign trade, and Con-re- si

may be depended upon to pass
such a measure early In the next ses
slon.

Gradually and steadily tho favorit-
ism of the police under the present
hafl is becoming known. One of these
lays there will be a revelation of police
conuption that will be more startling
ta Honolulu than were tho revelations
of Tnmmany spoils ia the days of the
Ltxow committee.

The Star makes the followiag excel-

lent point In regard to reckless driving
of backs: "There would be noaaraa in
overhauling-- tho aack licenses. Some
oi the men who have licenses are not
fit to drive. At the seae time some-tr.-ns

should be done about private car-
riages, which are frequently drives by
incompetent persoas, wao are a ea-a- ce

to others driviag oa the road. The
hack drivers are aot entirely ta blase,
nor are they the oaly singers. It is
well to agitate this subject satll im-

portant caaases ia iae preeest whJ
lions are ms.4.

Prince David was aot sitctar con-
sistent at Kaeas City. Inat ltr-v.e- w

at Salt Lake, jwfelfekwl ,! --

other ceitttSB. ae said he was 1 rfrmii'
crat because Grorsr Clevefeml kelpe
the Hawaiian la ilatalaiaf Uwlr
rights, adding that the felsgaUeat rr
not aUvar swhb. especially sot; of tk
X'i to 1 variety. But, akek mm!

wfces the deleg&ikx: arrived at .the epa-ricticK- lfr.

Jets H. Wise cast the de-cid- lag

TBta la favor ef the free-aa?- er

plaak ia the piatforaa, asd Prisee D&-T- id

seeo&deo' of the
aportle of free-slfT- er doctrine, Mr.
Bryan. Ofe. David, now coold yoa

"Bat the greatest of. these three, ay
brethren, 1$ charity.' Salvation Is all
right ia Its place, but the real Christian
charity towards stranded sailors in Ho-

nolulu stems only to be practiced by
the desphred Lewis and Turk, as told
la another column of this paper. "For
as ye hare done it onto the least of
these y& havs done it nato ec." The
people who are making so much clamor
about the water frost and crimps would
do well to take a lesson from the so-cal- led

crimps. As between the two.
Tie Republican believes Lexis and
Turk much the more deservlng of the
hand of Christian fellowship.

A DAXGEBOTJS POWER.

One of the most important articles
of legislation to come before the first
Legislature is the passage of a law pro-

viding a system for drawing jurors,
both petit and grand. In face of --the
fact that the old jury law was repealed
by Congress It became Incumbent upon
the Circuit Court of the First Judicial
District to order a venire summoned
by the High Sheriff of the Territory.
The summoning of the grand jury un-

der this order Is the most Important
act to the people of Honolulu that has
taken place since the Territorial gov-

ernment was established.
Iu the absence of any further au-thoil-

the High Sheriff could sum-

mon whomsoever he pleased, so long
as the people summoned filled the re-

quirements for eligible jurors. The
fact that no natives of the Territory are
represented on the grand jury has
caused muchacomplaint. Whether or
not this complaint is justified, the fact
remains that the High Sheriff, in hav-

ing the absolute selection of the grand
jury is clothed with a power that every
Stale carefully guards against being
thiown Into the hands of one man.

The old law of Hawaii provided that
petit juries should be drawn by the
Clerk of the Judiciary In the Island of
Oahu in tho presence of a Justice of
the Supreme Court, a Judge of the Cir-

cuit Court, or the Governor of the Isl-

and, from lists furnished by the Gov-

ernor in March and September of each
year. Since the whole jury system was
changed by Congress, in the Organic
Act, it is a question if this provision
was not repealed, as it is bound up
with the provisions for juries of Ha-vaiia- ns

and juries of foreigners which
were specifically repealed by the Or-

ganic Act. Under these circumstances
there was but one "way open to the
court to secure a grand or petit jury,
aud that was to order a special venire
summoned by the High Sheriff.

But the duties of the High Sheriff
do not end here, and this makes it all
the more important for the Legisla-
ture to give this matter the earliest
pcssible attention. It might so happen
that the grand jury would want to in-

vestigate some of the reports concern-
ing the Poljce Department and the con-

duct of the High Sheriff's office. Not
only has this officer selected the jurors,
but he is the one to summon the wit-

nesses demanded by the grand" jury to
be brought before it How easy for the
officer to throw obstacles in the way
of the grand jury investigating his
department should matters grow warm,
and how easy for tho police to inti
mate to people likely to be summoned
as witnesses that It woujd be well for
them to get out of town for awhile. We
don't say that such a thing will occur,
or is likely to occur, but such things
did occur in New York during the Lex-o- w

investigation, and they might be re-

peated here.
It is placing a power in the hands

of one man that Is dangerous to the
community, and the first business of
the Legislature should be to prepare
a law for the drawing and empannel-lln- g

of both grand and petit juries
that would forever preclude the
possibility of one man being clothed
with such power as now rests in the
hands of the High Sheriff of the Ter-
ritory.

01 course, all this stuff that has been
published about the life of the Chinese
Consul at this port being in danger
from his own countrymen is the sheer--
et rot. That official is in no danger
whatever. Despite --the war in China,
the United States would make It
mighty interesting for any set of men
who might attempt to molest this offi-

cial. If the Territorial authorities
should fall to safeguard the consulate
the troops from Camp McKlnley
would be quickly drawn upon.

It would seem as though the man
Ottmaaa, a former saloonman of Wai-kit- l,

whose story is published else-
where, had scarcelr been given a fair
dunce, in .the scramble to sell liquor
6a the beach. He held the first privi
lege and was thea "frosea out," despite
that he had a recoBuaeadatioa of good
character from Marshal Brown. Is it
possible that --Ottmaaa didn't save a
safteiently powerful pall?

The license law, like all others,
shesld be eaforce with an impartial
haad. No privilege soH be accorded
the rich or-t- a i&faeatlal that any be
denied &e. haaafclest. If the lSatthr
traSc is at all desirable it sfceeid mC
be atade so ixpeaslte sor ao.ciream- -
scribed as to awke it tae-set- e Ktrsia-Uve-- ef

ay;fna oc cHee of rkkse.
Coast 0f4e bare ot ta fct that

Ow Orfo weaioa tlie rooks aot tie
UaM tat" aec 1U4er becaa to Uiak
U vm fertiaj latovpoHtie. .It k a

p ' S2"? rTX V'iKC.'jr

thv FUJ&IUA3 TKUBSD&X, JULY J8. X

iact that 3fc. Scott dii net i ye sre showfn? tlie
aa&i est ms "rocks" while ee was toss--
is in the tKspestseas test, of natiosal
politics.

The invectkm to prevent the traas-ferrss- ce

of germs oa the mouthpieces
of telephones is undoubtedly aa. !m-pott-

one, bat In Honolulu an inven-
tion to render profanity over the-wir-

less common by isaroving the service j

would e appreciated much more i
highly. ,

It will be a satisfaction to many
readers of The Republican to know
that the water supply of the city Is
now ample for all purposes until the
Pa lama pumping plant may be in oper-

ation, which event is fixed for a month
hence.

Democrats who assert that the 'Re-

publican National Convention did not
endorse shipping subsidies find in the
Republican shipping plank nothing to
find fault with hence their annoy-
ance. Republicans are satisfied.

The steady and economical develop-
ment of the natural resources of these
Islands will, next to our commerce,
build up the Territory. The mainstay
of every country is Its agriculture.

The Philadelphia Record asks, in ap-

parent
""

seriousness: "Are women's
necks growing- - longer?" Hardly. Out
this way It looks as though they were
simply showing more of them.

It seems quite clear that Mr. Bryan
has i very firm hold on his party, but
that is not as important as the hold on
the people, which Mr. McKinley pos-

sesses.
rt

Blue Outlook: for Democracy.
(From the Baltimore Sun (Ind.).

.Foi the second time In four years
William J.Bryan of Nebraska has been
chosen as the standard bearer of the
national Democracy. The convention
at Kansas City yesterday adopted a
platform and nominated him as the
candidate of the Democratic party for
the highest honor within the gift of the
people. The pla.tform is admirable In
its anti-imperj- ai and anti-tru- st decla-
rations, but sadly, perhaps fatally, de-

fective in Its advocacy of free silver
coinage at 16 to 1. If Mr. Bryan is de-

feated in November he will be held
for the disaster to his party.

A few months ago the outlook for
Democratic success in the Presidential
contest this year was most encourag-
ing. Candor compels the admission
that the overthrow of McKInleyism and
Hannaism is less probable now than it
was before the Kansas City platform
was adopted.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

By order of W. H. Hoogs, President
of theNahiku Sugar Company. Limited,
a meetihp of the stockholders will be
held on Tuesday, July 31st, 1S00, at 10
o'clock A. 31, in the rooms of the
Chamber of Commerce in Honolulu, for
the purpose of considering the advis-
ability of the postponement of the com
plete development of the plantation for
one year.

All stockholders are earnestly re-
quested to attend this meeting, and
those who cannot be present are re-
quested to send their proxies.

H.
Secretary Nahiku Sugar Ctn Ltd.

Honolulu, H. I, July 23rd, 1900.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
Tho following is the list of officers of

The Bituminous Rock-Pavi- ng Go., Ltd.,
of the Hawaiian Islands, elected
July 14th, 1900:

W. R. CLAK, President
OARL A. WIDEXIANN Vice-Pre- s.

R. S. JOHNSON, ..Secretory
P. E. RICHARDSON, Treasurer
A, V. GEAR, Auditor

The above-name- d gentlemen, togeth-
er with Fred Harrison and Geo. P.
Denison constitute tho Board of Direc-
tors. W. O. Read will act as General
Manager.

NOTICE.

Under the United States law,. on and
ter June 14, .1900, ill shipping re-

ceipts must bear a nc Documentary
War Tax Stamp en the original, dupli-
cate and !ri;:hcate.

Shippers ire requested to affix the
stamps, according to law, as freignt
cannot be received otherwise.

Shipping tvecipk must contain state-
ment of the contents of packages.

INTER-ISLAN- D

TION COMPANY, LTD.
WILDER STEAMSHIP CO

NOTICE. f
Election of Officers.

The following ia the list of officers of
Th KtHMNsRHk-Pavin- g 08., Ltd.,
of the Hawaiian, Islands, elected July-

W.R CLARK... . ... President
CARL A. WIDEitANN. . .'Vice-- Pres.
JR. &r JOHNSON..., . ...Secreiarv
P. E. RICHARDSON ..Treasurer
A. V. GEAR, Auditor

The above-name- d gentlemen, togeth-
er with Fred Harrison and Geo. P.Denison, constitute the Board ofDirec-
tors. Wl C. Read will act as General
Manager.

NOTICE.

lh refuiar quarterly meeting: of the
PACXFIG HARDWARE CO, LTD,

HUJMM. at ifeofficeon Taesday,
TBlrSIlSOOatlOo-elookA.M- .

";' ""JAS: GORDON
--

' Secretary
Holala, July; 3ith, 1900.

NOTICX.

Port Street, to SwrXeeCiiaa Co. All
aeeewata prrior to thte date will be sttkdwtt. yEETEEWOT,

t.'
z;
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Largest

AKMITAGE,

SPENC5ER,

JoIyaBclSOO. SS4L

We

-

Assortment of

European Bugs

have ever handled al

jmees that cannot be re-

peated, as the, present
Duty, on hesQ lines is
prohibitive. The)" com-

prise:

TAPESTar. ilMISSia KIOQEBHIK- - f

STEI, ?ELVET FILE, X1HSS- -

WDQI, SAO Die, sii S8BY

- BRUSSELS ii GEMTEB, SOFA aai

CMS MATS, KILL ui STAIR

CA1PET ii Tapestry, VELVET

PILE ui BODY BRUSSELS, is

Oriel Vamty.

JAPANESE JUTE RUBS, STRAW MATS

sad MATTING, UHQLEUH, OILCLOTH,

COCOA FIBRE MATTING, DOOR

MATS always oa hand at

LWJORMN
HO. 10 FORT ST.

The Hawaiian

Hardware Co., Ltd.

Importers ana Dsalsrs in

Hardware, Crockery,

and Glassware.
2, 3 and 4 Light Chandeliers and Elec-

trolier-. Met 1 and Glass Lamps,
Lamp I Lxturct?.

Oils and
Lard oil. Cylinder oil, Dynamo oils, etc.

Powder, Shot and Caps, Agricul-
tural Implements, etc.

Bouse Furnishing Goods, Etc.

Silver Plated Ware of all descriptions,
Table uutiery, etc

Plantation Supplies oi

Every Description.
Hart's Patent " Duplex" Die Stock for

Pipe and Bolt -- Cutting; Rubber
Hoso, plain or wire bound,- - etc

Agents for

The Aermotor,
Made of steel and will last longer and

give better satisfaction than any
other manufactured.

Orders from the other Islands soli-
cited and promptly filled.

W. E. BIVENS,

REAL- - ESTATE,

STOCKS & BONDS

OFFICE CORNER KING
AND BETHEL STREETS

"FOR SALE.

1. Business Lot on Fort street

2. Business Lot onBeretania street

3. Business Lot in Chinatown.

4. New House, eight rooms, half acre
grounds, near carline. Very-chea-

p.

5. Beautiful Residence Property on
Prospect street, commanding view of
th ecity.

6. Elegant House of seven rooms,
large'grounds, on Lunalilo street

street
House on? Beretania

XL
S. Four Lots. in Kaimuka Tract A

bargain. . Onvery easy, terms.

3. Lois near Kapahuli road, 575 to
$200 each. Easy terms. "7

The Furniturttof a

FOR RENT.

Neat Cottage of 5 rooms.;

Metropo!

,"-- .

itan Co,

108 KIMG STRBBT.
; "

1 o
- J. WAJDUO, - Manager.

E2JKE8ft isssLstf bm

Varnishes,

Meat

' BUTCHERS and
WAVY CONTRACTORS

riXAXCTAT,

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS,
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK

1NG AND EXCHANGK
BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the.

Principal Cities of the World.

INTEREST allowed qd Gxed deposit
Tkkee MOXTHS 3 per cent, per an

num;
Six MONTHS 3 per cent, per annum;
Twelve Months 4 per cent, pot

annum.

BISHOP &.CO.,
SAWS BAM

Office at banking buildiujr on
chant street.

Savings Deposits will be received
and interest allowed by this Bank at
4t per cent, per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Em-
ulations maybe obtained on applica-
tion.

BISHOP Sz CO,

Ulf? SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Cte Spreckels & Co.,

Bankers.
HONOLULU. - - - H.T..

San Francisco Agents The 2Tevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DKAWEXCBCANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
IiONDON The Union Bank ofLon

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK At. rican Exchange

National Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyouitaia.
BERLIN Drcsdner .

HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA
The Hongkong and Slanghai Banking
Corporation. ,

NEW ZEALATD ND ATJSTKA
LIA Uank of No v Zeahuid.

VICTORIA. AND VANCOUVER
Bank sh North Ameriu .
TRANSACT A GENEBAX BANKING

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Deposits Received. Loans Made oi.

Approved Security. Commercial aiH
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COTiT-ECTION- S PBOBIPTI.Y
EOB.

LIMITED

SubscrlbedX'aptUil - Yen Ql,OO(),O0O

Paid Up Cnpltul - - x'en lS,O00,00O

IJeserved Pund - . - Ten 8,000,000
r

HEAD OFF3 01 Yokohama

Tho bank 'mys and receives for col-

lections B'.Us of Exohange, issues
Drafts aud' tters of Credit and trans
acts a general banking business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Building, Honolulu, H.T.

J. H. FISHER & CO.,

Members . of Honolulu Exchange

Stock and Bond Brokers

411 FORT STREET.

.Advances Made on Approved Security

ASSESSMENT NOTICBr-.- -

Stockholders are hereby notified
that the Fourth Assessment of 5 per
cent, or Two and One-ha- lf Dollars por
share on the CapiUi! Stock of tho
IKTER-ISIiH-

D TELEBRAPH CO., Ltd.,
is due and payable July 1st, at the office
of the undersigned. 411 Fort street.

J. n. FISHER,
Acting Treasurer Inter-Islan-d Tele-

graph Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, Juno 1, 1000.

Silent Barber Shop
SEVEN PXBST-CLAS- S BABBERS.

Arlington Block, : : : Hotel St

JOSEPH FERNANDEZ, Prop.

OAHURAiLWAYANDLANDCO.
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PACIFIC CYCLE CO.,

TEAS

rfr ifiit

AGESn 1.

' "INDIA.
OEYLON..

FORMOSA, OOLONG..
ENGLISH BREAKFAST, i .
- ORANGE PEKCE.

Pan Fired, Japanese (or Green), Basket Fired, Japanese (or, Black Leaf ,
NaturalXeaf (or Sun --Dried ), Young Hyson,

Gunpowder, tc.
And any blend that the most fastidious taste may demand.

To some unfortunates any hot discolored deration of withered leave la
"TEA."

Tendering a profound compassion to tlda class of persons, we appea '3
those who love a good cup of real "TEA."

,Few good judges o "TEA" are entirely satisfied with the quali es
possessed by any one brand oCuTEA," and seek to supply deficiencies Ira
mixture of different "TEAS," technically called M blending."

With our experience years, we can do this better than au amateur c

onr large knowledge "TEAS" guiding us with comparative certai y
when the mere amateur blunders.

If you are still looking for a " TEA" that suits yon us help ycu. Ve
carry the most completIine of choice "TEAS" in the country.

HENRY MAY & GO

TWO
THE WATERHOUSE STORE,

Bethel Street, Telephone 24

. .

U

Sterling

STORES
MclNTYRE STORE.

Cor and Sts.

PEERLESS 1&A
IU Hi

PAINTY Mli

, 'TO - " O '

Fritnm at San Francisco
No Duty ! No Entry Charges ! No Consul Fee !

Therefore we will give customers the benefit.
150 Double bedsteads, mattress

and pillows .complete, Si.
100 best high beds, S7.
50 White Enameled iron beds, brass

trimmings, SO.
500 Pillows, from 25c up: feather pil-

lows 75c.
Extra high safes, half price, from

?i.ou up.

Between and Nuuanu streots.

.A,

II

SOLE

THE
King Fort Tel

X

More
our

with

quality

meat

Fort

Bedroom sets, pieces, straighttho factory, $22.
Mattresses of every description,

excelsior, hair, fibro, etc., from2Mirrors sizes, prices and sty!from 10c to 310.
landing Lamps, lanteVns, crockci-Unjmr- c,

hardware, etc., nt less thIjninfimnn'a
Books lent to read, cents per volume. 2000 books to choose from.

L. S. MATHEWS & SON,

Sterling

Uff4
preserving

Beretania

THE BARKS C. PFLUGER" AND UM. WATSON."

We Have Received Large Assortment

anct
&

BICARBONATE OP J30DA,

WASH SQDA,

CAUSTIC SODA.

and OILS
uvxmuaAjju. .ntui, RIDGING, Etc., CEiLENT

STOCKHOLM
, TAE, BUCKETS. TUBS, TINPLATES,

SAUCEPANS, TEAKETTLES, Etc
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Morton's
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GROCERIES.

PAIMTS
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ROPILD !- -t Co., Lm
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ALLEY'S
IKE .
'ITS

Therefore ere shall sell Morgan A WtijrhtT5

inch

FOR

TELEPHONE
T.

SO DUTY ffOW Off ROBIIR. G609S.

Ha& Tirps at
Xew outGle withr . fMiowe. poi in experienced w. rkfflen and.

Ut-i channels pt or and ready use.
I ise perei of four wheals 40 DO

1 lack, par et of fowr wheels ." . 45 CO

It isch, per?t of four wheels - - 65 W
li inch, per t of four wheel .' 65 00 '

li inch, persist of four wheels 75 CO

REPLACING W0RN.0UT RUBBER.

Por of
SO 00

;ineh A 3S 00
lJfucb 51 00
llftMk
Jllaefe 5S0O

1900 MODELS

STEARNS BICYCLES
DUTY NOV, BICYCLES.

:

Models : '
Stearns
Stearns Frame
Stearns 1800"

HEADQUARTERS

b

iK

&
8

I

1

i

wheel

i

rZTf

y,
w'

,V

S9S
O. BOX 441

bv
for

it
?

A
:

S

Ztttdw

9
S A

--V w tf O-

T

3

4

'?
3 H' . J nT'

,

2 front do. 2 rear do
S 17 00 3 19 00

. 21W 23 00
23 00 2500

CASH PRICES- -

Stearns Special

Tourist
Cushion
Chainless,

"S

- V

Amersam

palated

2S00 2S00
31 W 33 00

NO ON

MILWAUKEE PATENT PUNCTURE PROOF
TIKIS

BAILEY'S HONOLULU CYCLERY COMPANY, Ltd,

228 and 231 King Street.

i

Sjfc&iSS

Watch for the Opening
Announcement ofthe
American Drygoods
Association Fort Street,

:v

&&i-i- X

BE

guaranteed.

i-- v-

VERAGES
SUPERIOR

ANIMAT!Nlc3

40
30
60

-- 76

AT

a?

COLD
LUSCIOUS

CABBOKATED FODHTABT DRIMS
(SODA WATER)

I NUTRITIOUS DELICIOUS REFRESHING

IN THE HIGHEST DEGREE PERFECT

Great Variety of Flavors Novelties AddedFrequ$ntl)T

Our Yicliy a Special Feature
Natural Fruits Our Own Selection"

Oup Ice Cream par exce!Ience,, The Finest

fOUNTIIN, COR. FORT S HOT EL 5T 5.
Noted as the Coolest Corner m Town

Benson, Smith & Co., ltd.

'"j

SHIPMENT OP

vGOLF and XANDAjm.SHIRTS

us OPENEL

prices

$v

IWAKAMFS,

$50

ROBINSON BLOCK, Hotel Street;

Read The HonoliilBpubMcaii.,

A-

f

IS 181 tie
TEN ilLLIOM TEARS A&O.

Itr r-r- 4- nA --ar r- -' Icd less acd less oftea. The male tcr
xiao uicducsu ciiivi iuuob je cver comes oc land aad

00
00
00
00
00

Important Animal
History.

WEIGHED EiBIl THOUSAND FQDKBS.

FOU2D 0?t" CHZTEKITE 2IYEK,
IK BLACK HILLS

REGION.

These Primitive Turtles Were Twel- -s
ve to Fourteen Feet Long-- and

"Were the Dread of the
Early 3ansters.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., July 10.
There was put on exhibUIon In the
Peabody Museum at Yale this week
the most remarkable fossil skeleton
that has ever been restored.

It Is the skull of a giant turtle that
lived 10.000.000 years ago. He has
the same characteristics that the skull
of a turtle of to-da- y possesses, and its
restoration conclusively proves that
the turtle Is the only object of the liv-

ing world which is direcUy connected
with the far distant ages of geological
Umes.

In a word the turtle, which is now-

adays regarded as one of the lowest
and most uninteresting forms of the
living world, has the greatest and
incst important history of all living
things.

The skeleton, which has just been re-

stored 'for the Yale Museum, was found
five years ago by Dr. G. R. Wieland, a
graduate of the Pennsylvania State
College, who is now connected "with
Peobdy Museum at Yale.

Dr. Wieland found the skeleton while
digging for fossils on the banks of the
Cheyenne river in the Black Hills
country. The skeleton was embedded
in a cretaceous formaUon, which in-

dicated that this country was once cov-
ered by a salt water ocean, in which
this great turtle and many other pre-
historic creatures lived.

The skull which Dr. Wieland has
restored is twenty-nin- e Inches in
length and sixteen inches in depth.
The skull of the largest turtle known
to be living to-d- ay Is barely one foot
In length. The skull of Dr-- Wieland's
turtle must have, belonged to a turtle
that weighed at least S000 pounds.

To-da- y the largest marine turtles
weight less than 1500 pounds, and the
largest skeletons In the museums be
longed to turtles that weighed less than
a thousand pounds.

Dr. Wieland has made a long and
careful study of the turtle as he is and
an he was. He has discovered many

and' remarkable things about
this obscure creature. In the first place,
Dr. Wieland has discovered that the
big turtles of geological times are di-

recUy connected with the turUes of
to-da- y, and that of all living animals
known to science the turUe is the only
one whose anatomy is exacUy the
ame as it was 10.000,000 years ago.
Many forms of the life of those days

have entirely disappeared. Those that
have not disappeared have been so
changed that they are hardly recogniz-
able to-da- y even to the scienUsts. The
pny respect in which the tunle has
changed Is that his race has decreased
and his size and character have deteri-
orated.

In geological times, when the devel-
opment of the turtle seems to have
reached its zenith, turtles were from
twelve to fourteen .feet in length. They
had flippers from four to six feet long.
They weighed from four to six tons.
Thcr "were swift swimmers and tre-
mendously ppwerful. They had a beak
shaped like an. eagle, which showed
that they were fierce! They preyed up-

on pracUcally all of the living creatures
of geological times.

The mosasauria of those days, with
their graceful forms, their broad flip-
pers and their weird, rudder-lik- e tails,
were no maTch for the turUe in speed
or In strength. The hesperoruis, the
carnivorous ostrich, which lived in the
ocean, 'also fell prey to the turtle of
those days. The archaeopteryx, the
missing link between bird and repUle,
the most mysterious and curious form
of iffe of those days, feared the turtle
as he feared death. The pyeranondon,
v hose head was three feet long, one of
the great birds of geological limes, also
furnished toothsome mouthfuls for
the turtle.

Since Dr? Wieland found his big tur-

tle skull he has been studying all
kinds of turUes. The result of his in-

vestigation of the turtle which to
science is known as testudinata, has
completely upset all of the popular
and many of the scientific ideas of this
humble creature which in the nine-
teenth vcentury has been the prey of
degenerate appetites and of commerce.

People havo long known that the
turtle Is long livedand that be can live
without food for a long time. They
have also believed that the turtle had
no fueling and never suffered pain.

Dr. Wieland has discovered that the
turtle does suffer. That its very life
depends upon its home and its sur-
roundings and its food. He has penned
up turtles, taken them away from their
pates and watched them suffer and
refuse food for months and montija and
finally dieof a broken heart. Th6 su
er crade turtles have refused to live lc
captivity and away from their raatesV
Dr. Wieland has found that the turtle
has a great deal of --Intelligence, and
that while it can live for long periods
without food, that this does not prove
that it does not need food.

Dr.-WIelan- d's turtle belongs to what
is fenowja to scientists as the "triassle-period.- n

It wa in this period that the
turtle seem to have reached the xenlth
of Its development. Is thp Jurassic pe-

riod The turtle multiplied very rapidly,
bat from, that time down the race of
testudinata has bees declining

To-da- y there are two great divisions
of turtles the pettf" land turtles and
tie freffa jrater turtles, pf which there
are several huHdred species that live ta.

0e tracks and cub-tropic- al souritries;
and the marine lartle ISmw U?e ta the
sea. Of tale tatter laasiiy were
four tribes, the,loggerhead, je her-
oin, the greea turtle aad the wataer-baclcT-he

re& turtle lives oa plants
aad its fesa is edible.- - The. other tferSF
1ail! sr aaisutl eaters, their Sesfe
U iMjNOaUbk, utd la h case

" of tfee
leatiterback-potooctt- !

--"

Tk kcttbUl i a turtle of eoWMtt

walea fasrEk&es tortoise s&ella. It is free fros asy political ntrtBfTrirttTr.
- fast dlsappearis? fnxs all oceans be-- but has receatij; allied himself with
j fore the buster who seeks its shelLf the Democratic pcty which, has bees.
1 Tee loggerhead bo laager readies a. I organized Is the Islands. William H.

size of over 1000 gonads la weight.
For ages Use aarise turtle has been

lirlns more asd more Is the great
depths of the ocean and cosies oa

i anymore,
the female only to lay her eggs la
the sand of warm beaches. For this

i reason the habits of the marine tor- -

, tie, which is the greatest and most ini- -t

pcriant descendant of the turtle of geo
logical times, are shrouded in mystery.

Could the scientists get at Mm under
advantageous circumstances theymight
learn many things, and if tesdudinates
could only speak he might clear up
many points about which scientists
have been Sghting for generations, and
about which they will probably con-
tinue to fight until the end of time.

Dr. "WIeland, by his discovery of this
big fossil, has added .i great deal to
science and thrown- - tj. halo of glory
about the turtle.

3IISS SHT.TT.A WEST.

31 Wed the Duke of Westminster
on His Setura From Africa.

LONDON, July 10. It is again re-
ported that the young Duke of West-
minster will soon make Miss Sheila
West, the pretty daughter of Mrs.
Cotnwallis West, his bride. This time.
while formal announcement has not
yet been made, there are no denials
from the friends on either side. Miss
West is sister to George Cornwall Is
West, who has married Lady Randolph
ChurchilL Another sister is the fa-
mous beauty, the Princess of Pless.

The young Duke-o- f Westminster is a
great catch. Last fall It was said he
had pledged his troth to the lovely Miss
Sheila West, out he declared he owed
service to his country, and he packed
off to the war in South Africa. The
Duke will come of age presently. He is
one of the-thr- ee richest men in Eng-
land.

NEW CONSTITUTION- - FOR CUBA.

Make-u- p of the Convention to be

Held Next October.

HAVANA, July 5. The constitution-
al convention to be held in October
will consist of representatives elected
by each municipality on the basis of
one to every thousand of the popula-
tion. To these will be added the chief
justice, all the civil governors, two in-

sular secretaries and the rector of the
University of Havana. The convention
will form a constitution giving Cuba a
much more comprehensive

than the present system, grad-
ually preparing tho country for abso-

lute independence as guaranteed by the
joint resolution of Congress.

A few days ago tho Post published
what was meant to be an amusing item
declaring that tho breath of the Cuban
lidies smelled of garlic. This caused
considerable comment in Cuban circles,
and to-d- ay a petition-wa- s presented to
General Wood requesting mat the edi-
tor and proprietor of the Post be ex-
pelled from the island for having gross-
ly slandered Cuban womanhood. Gen-
eral Wood has received several letters
from various parts of the Island re-
questing him to mete out to the offen-
ders condign punishment

Expert accountants have begun an
examination into the books and nieth-oc- 's

of the engineering department
Tho professors of the University of
Havana desire that General Wood
should not reduce their numbers, thus
inci easing the salaries "of those who
remain, but rather that he should re-
tain the present number. The object
of' the proposed reduction Is to do away
with many instructors who have had
only two or three pupils and to raise
the efficiency of the others. Powerful
influences are being brought to bear
against such a change, "and a request
has even been made that the total
amount appropriated for salaries
should be evenly divided among all the
professors, although some Tvork only
two or three hours a month.

TELLSWHY HE IS I DEMOBB&L

PHIKCE DAVID'S LOVE FOB GEOVEB

CLEVELAND.

Declared Ho "Was Not a Silver Slan. De-

spite His Support of
Bryan.

When the Hawaiian delegates to tho
National Democratic Convention at
Kansas City were on their way East
they made a short stop at Salt Lake.
The Tribune of that city devoted con-

siderable space to the delegation, con-

taining, among other things, the fol-

lowing interview with Prince David:
"The native Hawaiians are nearly all

Democrats," said the Prince to a Tri-

bune reporter yesterday. "President
Cleveland aided us in maintaining
w hat we considered our rights, and we
naturally favor his party. We opposed
annexation, but it was inevitable, and
we submitted to a superior force. We
don't go to Kansas City with great

but to learn what we can
about the politics of the country. While
we Uko the Democrats, we are not sil-

ver men, not in the least, especially not
of the 16 to 1 kind. The odds- - are too
great Then we don't think that the
silver question will be a leading issue
in the present campaiga.

"This Is my first trip to Salt Lake,
although I have been in the United
States often before. We are all de-

lighted with the sojourn, though it be
but brieL I was educated in California
and have, studied in Europe, so am
no stranger oat of my country."

WSen sympathy was expressed for
his dlsappblntmeEt in being deprived
of his succession by the chaage of gov-emine- nt,

the Prince sailed and said:
"Well, we have to raake the best of

VL The change caanot be helped, and
there is no useln shedding tears.'

In describiHr the persoaael of the
delegation, the TribaKe saf;

"Aleak with the California delegates
f vere the elesatee from Hawaii, com- -i

William K. Corawell. Joaa D. HoiL
Joha H. Wise aad Charles S. Wilder.

Cocawell is 3. proaise&t bsiscss saa
land was at on tlase a jaesfeer of the
ne?i5lative body dsriag tbe rsDcr.Jobs D. Holt 5 at the hce of a large
uquor easiness la Hoaolulu. Jofca H.
"Wise studied for the ministry sa Obex--
un uouege, Oslo, bst is cow connected
with an. iron Biannfactnri&g corpora- -
aca tn HonolalE; Cbarks S. "WiWer
tss formerly CobsuI cl the Hawaiian
Islands in San Francisco, and eaiors
a wide acquaintance oa the Coast."1

It Saved His Baby.
"My baby was terribly sick vrtth the

diarrhoea, we were unabie to care him
with the doctor's assistance, and asr a
last resort we tried Chamberlain's Col
ic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
says Mr. J. H. Doak, of W llllams. Or.
"I am happy to say It gave immediate
relief and a complete cure." For sale
by aU dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., general agents, Hawaiian
Territory.

um. Q. iRUiff 9 ;o. ltd.
Wm. G-- Irwin --President .fc Manager
Clans Spreckels. . . . First Vice-Prj- s.

W.M.Giffanl Second Mce-Pr- e.

H. M.. Whitney. Jr Treas. & Sec't.
Geo. W. Ross . . Auditor,
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SUGAR PACTORS
XSD
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to

Public.

AGENTS THE

ip uoiiipaiiy

Of San Francisco, Cal.

P. O.

When Buying a Jilted

RIGHT,

andAhcays be Right.

THE GLEVEUND

does it.

HONOLULU BIKE CO.

--THE-

HiuqIsjIu

System hse
Brokerage

Are now prepared "to transact anything

pertaining

Custom House

Internal Revenue,

Shipping, Etc.

Two expert Brokers.aAU work guar

OFFICE: "With RTgA. Peterson,

Real Estate, Stocks, Bonds, and Not

tary

FOR

and

No. 15 Kaahumanu St.

BOX'365.

BUY

- J
Telephone 168.

READY

TO DELIVER ICE

THE OAHU ICE

k ELECTRIC CO.

nave everything in readi-
ness and are prepared to
serve their customers with
ICE manufactured from pure
eoncjejised. water from" atie?
sian. wells.

Xous Orders Solicited.

of Koaolulu. 3Priac'uavM te coanect--h
edwltfc ex--Q JJHoJa3aai aad fcTelephon 315L Blufra aepaew of-t-he Kias Kalakxtta. ( .

it i u4 tt'krlr hi ka Wm ' Jf. O.: Box fiOO.

Jieux Bicycles
CHAINLESS at $75.00, $65.00 aridl$09.G0.

CHAIN at $50.00, $45.00, fQ.G0, $35.00, $25.00.

Acetylene Gas Lamps
LIBRARY $0.00. LANTERNS $4.00. BICYCLE $3.50.

DASH $1.00. CARRIAGE $15.00 pr.

All these things and lots more interesting items, at the
bicycle department of

E. 0 HALL & SON
Limited, King Street

GRIMW00D, RICHARDSON & CO.
CIVIL, MECHANICAL, ELECTRI&iL ENGINEERS,

AND CONTRACTORS.

Office,

AGENTS FOR
PARKE & LACY CO.,

- PELTON WATER WHEEL CO.,
H. N. COOK BELTING CO.

WHITTIER, COBURN CO. Lubricating Oils, Grease
and Paints,

BYRON JA'CKSON MACHINE WORKS, Whirlpool
Centrifugal Pumps.

CALIFORNIA ANTI-CALORI-C CO.
Anti-Calori- c Pipe and Boiler Plaster.
Anti-Calori- c Boiler Blocks,
Anti'Caloric Covering.

PACIFIC AMMONIA & CHEMICAL CO.
JUDSON DYNAMITE & POWDER CO.
MEESE & GOTTFRIED CO. L1NDE ICE MACHINE.

Telephone 613.

NEW SUMMEE QOODS.
in Elegant Line of Ties, Shirts; Pajamas, Silk and

Crepes, Kiinoo, Etc., Etc.

Large Stock of Ladies', Gents' and Gliildren's STRAW

HATS on hand.

.K. ISOSHIMA,
"King Street, Below Castle & Cooke's,

PBOFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. W. J, GAL8RIITH.
v Office and Residence:

CoRran Beretama and Alakea Sre.
OFFICE IIOUJIS-- V to 10 a. a, 2 to

i p. Ji., and 7 to 8 r. m.
SUXDAYSS to 10 a. a., 7 to 8. p. .

. TELEPHONE 201.

DAVIS S GEAR.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

Booms 202, 203 302, Judd Bldg.
Co. Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu.

GEO. i. D1VIS. 6E0, 0. GEAR.

FREDERICK W. HIHKEY.

Attorney-at-Law- .,

Corporation and Maritime Law,
Campbell Building,

COR. FOKT AND MERCHANT STb
Honolulu. H. T. P. O. Box 315.

?s Ka M4n pa pa fa sa Pa Pa pa sa

If you want to rent a house.

If you want to buy a borne.

If you want to sell your bouse.

If you want to rent your house.

If you have something to auction.

Eingup

MAIN 79
Will E, Fisher,

Cinwr Mtrthut ui jllata Struts.

!i Pa I m sa pa r s jat re p nx

AMERICAN

1&SSEH SERVICE.

Telephone 444.

Iff SONIC TEMPLE.

sHaariEE
Watchx ajkji aJeweler.

M. ft XOTCI ST. K2AS, SCUVAWO

"
P.O.Box: 1020. - .

P. 0.
JUDD

Box 450
Building

4

BUY
.

Your Home

Great Bargains in Real Estate

--L Business lot on Fort sL; corner
lot; about 8000 square feeL

2. Fine house and lot; 100x100; Wai-kl-kl

road.
3. One lot, McCulIy tract; 'i5xl50;

King st.
4. Two lots, Kawaiahao st; 50x100

each; Kewalo.
5. House and-- 3 lots at Kaiulanl tract.
6. Four lots, Walklkl addition, near

Camp McKinley; 50xlU each.
7. Nine-ye- ar lease, with 2 houses;

Punchbowl.
S. House and lot, ianiwal st, Ke-

walo; 25x100.
9. Ten-ye- ar lease and 2 houses;

Punchbowl; 60x110.
10. Four lots, Kalihl. near King sL;

50x100 each.
11. Three lots near Diamond Head;

55x05 each.
12. House and lot, with stables; 53s

123; Upper Punchbowl.
13. House and lot. Queen sL; 50x100.
14. Ten-ye- ar lease, with 2 cottages

and store doing good business; 60x100.
15. One share Walmea Hul land.
16. Eleven and a half years lease,

with 3 cottages, grapes and other
plants; 73x200.

1 17. Beautiful lot oa Fort art., betweca
School and Vlaeyard sta.
' IS. Lot 104x110, with 2 aew cottages.

Wilder ave.
10. Two lots. Waikiki road; 50x100

each.
20.Tive lots, Peach road, near tho

sea; 60x102.
21. Two acre3 land at Kalihl, with 2

houses; beautiful country residence.
22. House aad lot. Ilaniwal st, Ke-

walo; 50x100.
22. Lot on Fort st. extention.
24. Lot corner Wilder ave. and 31a-ki- kl;

22Gx22L
x 25. Lot S0x27S, Kias at, near McCu-
lIy tract.

26. Three lots at Kalihl; 30x05.
' $7. Fifteea acres laad above Kaiulanl
tract; just the laad for couatry real-desc- es.

For further particulars apply to

Nihil k ta,
rZ.3- - hrJir -
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K1IERT GRIEVE

Publishing Co. Ltd.

will cttrkish

Mistio Printings

Up io Qaie Binding,

First Glass Job Work

Plantation

Stationery :::L'or:

WE FRIiSIT
.:; I Letter Heads

:--

! Bill Heads

. ; ; Statements
Envelopes)

s

! Programmes

Invitations
-

Cards
: Circulars: v

Posters
t.

- :.. E3Jtc"

,.'"

WE,RULE

1

i

9 Bill Heads

Statements
Pay Rolls

ExpenseAccts

Manifests

Pl'tn. Blanks

Agency Bl'nks

Calendars

Diaries

Bank Blanks

Etc., Etc.

WE BIND
I "Ledgers
i

j Cash Books

; Journals
Blank Books

Check Books

Pay Rolls

. j Invoices
I Bank Books

T Stock Books

Record Books

Etc., Etc.

-

Having succeeded to the old
established business of the
late Bobert Grieve, it will b
bur ainj. to uphold the repm-tatio- n

d long held by him for
first class work in ermrr
department of the printing
office, while our increwtdiav-ciliti- e

enable us to fill brcUn
"At much shorter notice tkaa
heretofore. 2 -

?

rnr. lzadixg

Itir Dressing afldlanicormi

Parlors.

Hotel Street, next to T. X C. A- -

Shampcciag and

Scalp Treatneit

A. SPECIALTY.

Engagements made

by, PHONE 343.

TEE HISSES de LARTIGOE.

POM & BARON.

SHIP CARPENTERING,

BOAT BUILDING,

SMITHING,
AXJ) GENERAL REPAIR WORK.

Shop: SUMNER'S ISLAND

Phone SOG, P. 0. Box 262, Honolulu.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.

237 King-- St., Next to Bailey's
Cyclery.

EXPRESS WAGONS, DRAYS, LUM-
BER WAGONS and DUMP

CARTS,

ALWAYS ON HAND.
TRUNKS, FURNITURE and SAFES

CAREFULLY HANDLED.
Telephone, 398

BEATER LOICH ROOMS.

H. J. N0LTE : : : : : Proprietor.
Fori Street, opp. Spreckel's Bank.

First Glass Lunches Served
With Tea, Coffee. Soda Water, Ginger

Ale or Milk. Open from
3 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.

Palolo Land and

Improvement Co., Ltd.

BOOM 8, MODEL BLOCK, PORT ST

OfficeHours 10 to J2 A. M.

A. F. COOKE MMAGER

Offers for Sale or Lease
1. TBACTS of 25 to 100 ACRES

of land in Palolo Valley lor building,
"arming or stock raisin?.

2. BLOCKS of!6 BUILDING LOTS
each 15000 square "feel with streets all
laid and lots cleared,

S. SINGLE BUILDING LOTS in
the valley or on the hill sides. 75x200
and 100x150.

4. SANDJOACBELbteofCLAY
SOILS suitable for inBklng bricks,
sewer pipe, flower pots, fire clay, etc.a

.". 500,000 TONS SHIP BALLAST
SHOCKS 1b quantities to suit, for sale
is tie quarry pr delivered in town.

tf. XOCX ftUARSTKS of bulling
stone for sale or lease. A cood oppor-
tunity for contractors aad now build-
ing firms to work or own their own
otofirry.3

7. Land suitable or S3CALLFAX3C--
ING, OHXCEEXXAXCHBS, M0UX-TJL- Df

SOKES, Etc., for ite or lease.

S. KOAD JCEXAL, CSUSHXD
SOCS lor concrete work or sale is
qu8Utfe to sit, Ty Uidyard .or 100,-00- 0

yards, Special rate for large
qu&aVitiee.

'9. H?POmmnrmi for coatrae--
tors te pt p 93 k40 xxtee for rm--
tal and for a fewes line to ma as sooa ae
lwiMiRgs are rested.

49. WtAimnJL XUXUMMAX
MtOMEKTT h site; fr ja
pofte, three to four t&ilmsd lW" PkOffice, fbr talA t lwtA na faekli- r - - - wa. (.mww

'C"- u-'t- 'S

8' it. r3

THE HONOLUL0 1USLPUBL1CAX zHGBSOaX, juul 26, ItHJO.

ALOIG THE

WATER EROKT.

How Some Sailors Feel
on the "Crimp"

Business.

TeRKEDAWIYFBOMSlILORSHOML

FED AND HOUSED BY THE

XUCH ABUSED SHXP--
PING-IICASTEB- S.

The Newsboy Arrives Mille Morris

Floated Iwalani Layed Up.

Tom Manson, Cap-

tain Notes.

A group of sailors discussing the
state of affairs was congregated on
the corner of Queen and Nuuanu
stieets yesterday. They were talking
oZ the so-call- ed sailors' home, which
Is run by Captain Bray under the au
spices of the Y. M. C. A. of this city.

Three oihe men were" telling of
their being refused admission because
they had no money, and a fourth, al-

though he had a little money, was re-

fused because, as he says, he had not
enough to pay more than a week's
beard and lodging.

It seems that the three men, who are
penniless, had made application to the
Joyful News Mission to Mr. J. Leslie
McComb, the evangelist, who is work-

ing for the welfare of sailors, and had
been refused all but spiritual aid. Hear-
ing of the boarding house kept by the
much-abuse- d Lewis & Turk, they went
there and were given accommodation.

Joseph Hancock, a sailor, made the
following remarks about the treatment
of sailors in this town:

On Sunday morning he was sitting on
a doorstep on Nuuanu street. A lady
approached and asked him to go to a
revival meeting that was being held for
sa.'lors up the street gome place. The
man remarked that he was hardly in a
condition to go to religious services,
as for two days he had had nothing to
eat and religion would not set well on
an empty stomach. The lady asked
him If he was really hungry, and when
ho repeated that he had not eaten for
two days, the lady said she was sorry
and walked away.

The three men, who were refused ad
mission to the Sailors' Home because
they had no money, and are now at the
house kept by Lewis & Turk are Joseph
Hancock, Frank McKenna and Joseph
Pierce. Michael Blake was the man
sent away because he did not have
meney enough.

Said Frank McKenna: "There is no
town in the world where people pre-

tend to be doing so much for the sailor
and really do so little. Here you have
a sailors' home that is filled with lands-
men, a seamans' club that is shut dur-

ing the day and opened at night for
religious services, and a joyful news
mission, where Jt doesn't cost anything
to hear a sermon. For a destitute sail-

or the only thing that is free among
the many institutions run for the bet-

terment of sailors is salvation. Salva-
tion is all right for an. empty soul, but
it don't fill an empty stomach.

"If a man besSi he is a vagrant and
is arrested. He Is told that only sal-

vation is dispensed at missions and
the like. This man McComb is holding
forth against the crimps; he berates
them well and gets himself In the pa-

pers a? p. friend of the poor sailorman,
while, at the same Ume, these two land
sharks, crimps, robbers and blood-

suckers, are the only men in this town
who would give me and my compan-
ions food and shelter.

"When a man is destitute and has no
pkce to go he is in a pretty bad fix.
Being taken into a private place, kept
by men. who make a business of ship-
ping sailors, is what we can find all
over the Coast Lewis & Turk, know-
ing we had not a cent, took us in and
are going to get us a ship. They did.
not ask us for a cent and will not get
any money from us, as it is against the
law for a ship to advance money to

!. sailors. If the captain pf a ship want
ing men cnooses to pay Lewis & Turk
for rinding men for him, it is nothing
out of our pocket That is the cap--
tains loss. Lewis & Turk are running
their boarding house in connection
with their business. They are housing
and feeding ten penniless sailors now
at their own expense, hoping to make
It ui from captains wanting men."

Said pscar Lewis yesterday: "Turk
and I would like to have a committee
of reputable men la this town appoint-
ed to examine into our characters and
the character and past life of McComb,
who is so hot after cs at present. 7e
are willing to abide by their decision;
and. If we have ever done anything
worse than he, has, we will quit the
busitess and leave the shipping cf
sailers to the water-fro-nt police and
sailors' Hoae Sept by Captain Bray.

IWALANTS REPORT.
Purser Clapham of the. Iwalani re--

! ports as follows:
"very roagh "weather at Hono&aa oa

Monday. "We had a boat smasSed and
lost tilrtjvtyo bag? of sugar over-
board. Forced to quit work; we Trent
to the gBka and remained enUl Tues-
day. "Tie weather had Taoderated oa
that day aad we went back to fialaa
toadiag. The Hoaokaa mill is not
frtKUBs to It ran capacity. There
are 2$ aa of sagar da hzsi. Clean
ed djit,: P S, Jt. oa Friday; tiere were

eaaajtd.
Ta lwalaai its to be thorosckK-- cwr--

fcaate feefort ;mmig kt tris. A
aew eaia aad abikr-irll- l beiiaalted.
wliwl: ipatly iaeraase kec sd:Tfee wfairsirill take afebafc tifo

- "'-'"-
-ak-cthi:- -

- MlLLSliORKIS; AFLOAT
Tt .l-v- . . .i- -- ,

! -- .?r irVWi mmvi JSUie .JIOOTS,

3C0YE3CE5XS OF STKAXTTRS.

Ste&aers due asd io sail today and
for the next sir days are ar follows:

ARRIVE.
Steamers. Frtna. Doe.

Rio de Janeiro S.F. Jnly2S
Australia S--F. ..... Auc. I
Copiio-S.-F. ;....Aog. 2
iGowera Victoria , . . Auz. 4.
America MaruS. F. Aujr.10
Alameda S. F. . . Ang. 15
City of FeMng-- S. F. AngJS
uaeuo &.JT. AugJSS
Australia aF... Ausr.29

DEFART.
City of Peking S--

F. July 27
Aorangi Victoria . . . , Aug. 1
Gaelic &F. .Aug. 4
Australia S. F. Aug. 7
Hongkong 3Iaro S. F. Aug. 11
ilaraposa S.F. Aug.17
Cbina-S-.F. Aug.,21
Doric S.F. ..Aug.23
Warrimco Victoria Aug.2S)

the lagoon at Koolau, has been floated
and patched preparatory to being
brought here.

ALONG THE "WHARVES.

The Italian ship Elisa sails for Port-
land, Or., this morning in ballast. She
will load wheat at Portland for the
United Kingdom.

The bark Olympic will sail to-d- ay

fcr the Sound. She takes a cargo of
empty casks and bottles.

The little schooner Blanche and
Ella, which started for Kaalawai last
evening, put back Into the harbor
about dusk. It was very rough, outside
and the captain preferred waiting for
daylight to make the trip around Dia-
mond Head.

"With a good wind the schooner Gol-

den Gate raced up the harbor from
MoJokai last evening, making the
Wilder wharf like a steamer. Captain
Pahia handles the little vessel very
claverly. She left Kaunakai at 10
o'clock yesterday with a cargo of coal.

Captain Tom Mason, long known as
a carable man in the handling of isl-

and schooners, has succeeded Captain
Kewelo in command of the Alice Kim-
ball.

The steamers Waialeale and Helene
are expected to-da- y.

ARRIVALS.
July 25.

Am. bktnr Newsboy, from Port
Townsend, with cargo of lumber for
A'len & Robinson.

islmr. Iwalani, Gregory, from llania-ku- a;

4S13 bags sugar and 435 bags cof-f- e.

Stmr. Noeau, Wyinan, from Nawili- -

will; 2G00 bags of sugar for H. Hnck-fel- d

& Co.
Stmr. Niihau, Thompson, from Ana-hol- a.

DEPARTURES.
Wednesday, July 25.

Schr. --Waialua, for Hanalel.
Schr. Blanche and Ella, for Kaala-

wai.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
From Kukuihaele, per stmr. Iwalani,

July 25. Miss Alice "Ahana, E. "W.
Estep, Hoopoo, Wu Fung Tah, and 15
oa deck

From Nawiliwill, per stmr. Nocau,
July 25. Douglas McBryde and wife,
W. A. Kinney and Chas. Hi Wilcox.

Schr. Golden Gate, Pahia, 7 hours
from Kaunakakal with coal.

The President.
(From the Scranton (Pa.) Truth.)

Our excellent contemporary, the
Star, calls attention to ah

agreeable and interesting feature of
the closing scenes of Congress, namely,
the cordiality with which members of
all parties express their regard for the
President. It is certainly pleasant to
contemplate the friendly personal re-
lations existing between President Mo-Kinl- ey

and the people's representa-
tives.

His exalted office entitles the Presi-
dent of the United States to the re-
spect of all his fellow citizens, but in
addition to this, it is gratifying to note
the tact and courtesy with which Presi-
dent McKinley has commended blniself
to the esteem and friendly considera-
tion even of those statesmen who are
strenuously opposed to him in politics.

Mor House Restaurant

WILL BE-OPE- N TOK BUSINESS ON

Saturday, Jul 2i, id,
At the con, King'ahd Alakea Street

FIRST GLASS IK EVERY DETAIL.

Meals aerved at all "hours.

AH CHUCK,

xyac.

REH
.AND

MTfflCiTIOSiEETIIG

til Ta IT.no! jivepuoucaiis are re
quested to assemble at Hie
Drill Shed at 6 ;30 p.m. tomor-
row, Thursday", evening, id
take part in tje parade and

fimtTilTlMSEVEU
llTmUTIfll EETUB

KeturninffBepuBTieani)ele- -
gates: to the national Gon- -
ventioh will

JHMu

3?

"Wednesday,

"Washington

Proprietor

lAMmoifnijarT pabt
SS& -

' sr

mioaJailler

LOTS AT
KEWALO

AT A BARGAIN.

FOR SALE.

A few fine lots (about 100x200) oa
Manoa Heights, commanding an unpar-alelle-d

view over Waikiki and ocean.
Price, ?1,750 to $2,000.

A beautiful comer lot (120x150), high
grounds, in bcrt portion of Kolihi.
Cash, $600; balance on easy terms.

A large lot on good street in Kalihi;
area, about 15,500 square feet; good
view, lerms easy.

Lots (50x100) in various parts of Ka-

lihi, just past Kaniehameha Schools, on
easy monthly Installments,

Lots (50x100) in Nuuanu tract, $25.00
down, balance in installments of
$10.00 per month.

FOR LEASE.

A valuable business site onMauna-ke- a,

near Hotel street
One acre ground, between Liliha

street and Insane Asylum road; good
residence sites.

A large lot, with 109 feet frontage, on
King street at Kapalama, just past the
rice field.

FOR RENT.

One New Modern Cottage, centrally
located. ""

Apply to

J. ESCHNA0K
Real Estate Agent, Merchant St

WILLIAM SAVIDGE,

Real 'Estate Broker,
NO. 206j MERCHANT STREET

FOR SALE

1. House and lot on Young st; 60x140:
house contains 8 rooms. Price,
?3,600.

2. Two-stor- y residence on Young st;
10 rooms. Price, 875,00.x

Only part cash.

o. House and lot on Alexander st;
100x190; house contains 7 rooms.
Price ?5,0o0T'

4. House and lot at Kalihi; 77x150;
S rooms. Price, $2,900. A bargain.

5. House and lot on slopes of Punch- -
bowL Price, $2,750. '

6. House and lot on Klnau st; 50x100.
A bargain for $2,S00.

Lot at Kalihi:
$1,000.

771x150. Price,

S. Lot at Kalihi; 50x100. Price, 500.

9. House and lot at Kalihi; 153x130;
house contains 8 rooms. Price.
$3,90.

10. House and lot on College st; 75x
125. A bargain for $5,OQ0.

1L Business property on Fort st; 47x
2S. Price, $5,500.

12. A fine piece of property on Fort st,
near VineyardrSlxllK. Prf
$10,000.

13. Business corner in old Chinatown
153x155. A good investment;
$11,000.

14. Lot oa Kekaalike st;" 4S ft froat
Price, $5,000.

15. Lots at Kewalo; all bargains; 50x
lOOeach.

16. Lots off LIUaa st; $300 each.
17. Hoose and lot: oa Liliha st; $3,3.
IS. Hosse aad

$3S0.
lot oa Vfcsyard

Ioa Toon Street 55xl55Price

lodging: House on Tort S..afonth-l- y(iro3 Ihcoffle $423. Price fSOOO.
Lots offLfliba Srt' n.. tows.

TO

"-- iasta rrofwtyoaTrttriS
Varioa p(ec la all aarteraf-t-r

ZL Haaae a4.aMt.v
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PACIFIC IMPORT CO.

umiess HOCK i fWT STREET t pmsm

GREAT ."..-:'"-
.

REDUCTION
; .,;.:.. INjDR

-

KIRT oooooo

We are now offering Special In-

ducements in Ladies' Wash Skirts.
At the prices we have put on them
they will1 not last long.

12 Ladies' Crash Skirts, reduced from $1 to 75c.
6 " " " trimmed, reduced from

$2 to $1.35.
18 Ladies' Plain Crash Skirts, reduced to 65c.
6 Ladies' Crash Skirts, newest style, trimmed:

with white braid, reduced from $4 to $3.

In
Great Reductions
White Duck Skirts

$1.75, $2.00 and $2.50 Skirts at $1.50.

SREOIAL
25 AH Wool Sere Skirts, $4,50 to 66 Skirts

CHOICE AT $3.
RISDOM IROM WORKS,

SAN FRANCISCO.

-.- 1

Engineers and Builders of
Kill lily FlrwlHl Pllpllg EsgiBSS. All classes of BilC3j UicH,jiy,

Water WfaseiS for direct connected generators for IoDg.diatancc ttsu- -misHion.

Mariae.Helfli PatBRt Water Tube and plain TDWirilterj,

Certiss and High Speed AltWtfe ElClltS. IlittflfS for all
the complete of Sipr 11(11 ' ma"7I0r

OFFLOE: Boom 12 Sprcckols' Block. Telephone 194, Honolulu- -

tin; W
Of the

of Summer?
If so you will like our stock of Summerrythrn, sentiment and patriotism. T!lJFfT fsncord andcate sdes or Silk, of which the Ji M?er So5 S5, wi0 tho most deU- -
The attention given to the noakiDffo?bL1irtJportance attached to it as an article of dreea. shows the im-Ma- Stj

s your choice now anil get tho best at
"

popular prices.'

A TOUCH OF

Good Taste and
Good Style

Inpur Men's, Boys' and Children's ,and adds 25 per cent, to its ri. jWthine lits it oat nt , , ''.

THE
T.;8wita.

ReliaWe f

LOW

.n Jt mlfht pay you to look at our liBe7

ii

t 96 and fi7R.

aad

"-- anu of Fort aad Sts.

: Boom --3iodel T ,
Block- -

xk.. . "

Hotel

,9o 708.
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Poetry

HASH"
gaadito telephones
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GQwmmmL agency
GMsiaBiUi

P.

Rm-flatalt-iSXi- for Storesfurnished.

O.Boxi:v
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SoietliM to Merest

I

le Housekeeper, i
We have just received a new importation of Fancy

Groceries. Cast your eye over tfiis'Kst:

GHEESE- - --Frwige it
Uiliis Ptrisss,

i

Ff9B2g it
Hcllasl w

FsH Zmm,
Injuria!, HcUriu's, Uiiirgsr, Etc., Etc.

Ghlekea Loaf a daiatr disS), Yea! Ciltafe
Haa leaf. Bratwnrst SaBsare, Nstwarst Saasap,
Genuine Haa Sausage (by the psiisdJ, Scstcb Hemig ib Ts Sauce,

Snails (fieneine Frsac6, Eriasly Sloaters, Etc., Etc.

l SALTER & WAITY,
5 TeL 680. Orpheum Block. Grocers. z
2 sa r s s w a s a Sa ssa a a i Pa Pa P853

The Porter Furniture Co.

BETHEL AND HOTEL 'STREETS

IMi'OKTKJtS ASD DEALERS IX

Furniture and Upholstery

"l&

Chamber Suits
Chiffoniers

'.". Chairs, Tables
Side Boards

Divans China Closets
Extension Tables

Direct fromEastern Factories

Joining New ii Runatmts,

from the manufacturer, a shipment of Uiese po- -
ir Wo inst recoiveil direct

pular

Eric,

Leaf, Leaf,

Frank

rSmsT iSos"SS5" "1 BUST
andmonV MS--

G DBTANCE AXLES, STEED or BUBBEB TIMS,

PAT tLS--Q TOT as dreiml. A d080 tosptctiou of cad. rob.de

not bo surpassed annvhero.
vehicle do not fail to see these.purchasingIf rqu contemplate

PACIFIC VEHICLE & SUPPLY CO. LTD.

DAY liLtr

I

5

II
jv;

Sims,

BEKETANIA STREET.

ititji3MJitAAlAiAl&A

.i.w7 Thpii'vp Fine.

'
TKB ANBX COCKTAILS.

TOMGIX WHISK!'. MARTINI.

i

WK" ' .. -

'

- - " "-

, 5;

'I
IliillwtuvWJ-- .,!..

or uie tit'ftfic PflWA i'""6 l"c
27auc fOHciu? ihejaney ut

CAoicase Iugrtdient wUi the care.

up under our own label .

WE GUARANTEE Tim QITY

LloyOs,

CKiNzrii,

?2Sm-- ;
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Canadian-Australoi- n

A 3GnIstars Good "STork.

"1 had a severe attack of bilious co-

lic got a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera aad Diarrhoea Reaedy, took
two doses and sras eatirely enred, saya

Err. A-- A- - Foxer. dT Eaporia, Kan.
My neighbor across the street was

-- r..t- . ..... . iuiV V3 tsTh thri
bottles of sedlcfee from the doctor. fco Make SUTrOUIlCL--
He osed taem lor taree or sow caya

Trfthcnt relief, then, called in. another
doctor who treated him for some days

and gave Mm no relief, so discharged

him. I went over to see hiia the nx!
morning. He said his bowels were in.

a terrible fix, that they had oeen run-

ning" oft so long that it was almost
bloody flux. I asked him If he had tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlar-rh-oe

Remedy and he said. "No." I went
home and brought him my bottle and
gave him one dose; told him to takf
another dose In fifteen or twenty min-

utes if he did not find relief, bat be
took no more and was entirely cured.
I think It the best medicine I have 'ever

tried." For sale by all dealers and drug-

gists. Benson, Smith & Co., general
agents. Hawaiian Territory.
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A TiTR"raA--
n COMPANT.

The PSOVTDENT SAVINGS
IJFE ASSTJEANCE COM-PANT- of

New York, furnishes
maximum Insurance at a mini-

mum cost. The company is as
liberal in its dealings with policy
holders as conservative and eco-

nomical management will allow.

I.R

X

BUKXS is the resident man
ager; oniee ilaoop Jlnildinp.cor.
Merchant and Alakea
Boom C upstairs.

i : 1 1

ALL KINUSOP

HA3fD.

Plantation Orders Solicited at Living
Prices.

California Harness Shop,
G39 King Street,

Lincoln Block.

4:.4mKK:'K'

Telephone

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught Bottles
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Gtvenurieiit?s Efforts

ings Pleasant.

PROGRESS IM FRUIT BB0W1MS.

FINE YOUHG. ORANGE T3EES

JK GEOTJNDS OF BISHOP
- HOME.

An Example in Cultivation

' Various Fruits That 2Gght

be Adopted Elsewhere

iii'the Territcry- -

of

7hile sessregation from famllr and
friends for those afflicted with the
dresu s:ourge of leprosv mar seem se-v- e.

it is undoubtedly the only means

known to prevent the spread of the dis-

ease. At 3Iolokai the government ot
Hawaii has made every effort to make

life in the leper settlement as pleasant
as possible for the inmates.

Molokal is not a "home" as such

places for people of incurable com-

plaints are generally known. Nor is it
a "hospital" in the sense that the word
is commonly used. There are no bar-

racks or wards for the inmates except-

ing at the Bishop home for girls and
the Baldwin home for boys, and in
these institutions there is.no crowding
into large wards or barracks. The
wards aro-a- ll small, none of them

eight beds, and every room
is kept as clean as human energy can
keep it

The Molokal settlement is conducted
as a series of homes. Those confined
there owing to their disease are given
the free run of the large grounds, con-

taining several thousand acres. For
each inmate or family a cottage with
ample grounds is ailoUed, and the ex-

tent to which the people take advant-
age of these favorable conditions is
oiAnn.,1 hv Dm fnir that there are over
-- iv kindred bouses in the settlement
for the 9SS inmates, over two hundred

of whom are in the Bishop and Baldwin

homes. In other words, tnere are uiic
four lepers in thecottager for every

settlement.
Amusements in the way ot a uw

band are afforded for all, while at the
Bishop home there is a piano and or-

gan on which the girls are allowed to
plav, and little musical parties are held
almost every day. The piano was do-

nated by charitable people of this city
a year ago, after the need of one was
pointed out by the press. The Sister
Superior of the home said last Saturday

that she would be much pleased to have
some charitame person m ;
send over a stereoptican lantern" and
slides, so that entertainments for the
girls could be given. She believed a
,;ood instrument with a number of
--lides wouid not only afford entertain
ment, but prove very instructs e.

Many of the girls work in the gar-

den and the roses and young fruit
trees looked neaitny ami isu'".
while some garden vegetables are pro
duced.

Over at the Baldwin Home Brother
Dutton and his boys have a fine gar-

den in the rear of the buildings. In
ii,: rrcr-Aa- thv shnwed me some ofuna j,v- - .-- v

che nicest garden vegetables I have
3een in the Islands, while their Avo-

cado pears, bananas, pineapples, man-

goes, guavas and pomgranates were
enough to make one hungry to look at.
In the schoolroom the boys are given
instruction in the catechism and in or-,iit,-

cnhnni work. They are instruct
ed in doing little jobs about the home,
and some of them are learning to do

the cooking, since the new cook house
was put in by Mr. Baldwin.

RrofiioT-- nnttnn has a phonograph,
and once a week he gathers his boys
into the schoolroom and affords them a
treat listening to the machine that
talks.

The various private cottages over the
settlement show wonderful improve-
ment since the adoption of the plan of
offering prizes lor the best-ke- pt

grounds and for the most energy
v

dis-

played in tree planting.
In this connection tne settlement uu

Molokal shows what can be done in
Hawaii in the matter ot fruit raising
and in diversified farming. At the

MwsiHpnee the first thing
to attract the writer's attention were
some big, healthy rose bushes and two
thrifty voung orange trees, one on each
side of'the steps. Until very recently
the Japanese beetle was unknown at
vTr.i.Vnt nnir rosps were erown In pro- -
.,e:r,T, T.ntoiv however, visitors have

carried the larvae the beetle to the
settlement in their leis, ana tne resun
j- - niiir nntirpahle on the rose
bushes.

But notwithstanding this there is a
Princess Clothllde rose tree in front of
Superintendent Reynolds house that is
the largest tree, for this variety of rose;
I have ever seen any place. There are
bushes ot Marchiel Nell and Meteor

5.VA.
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f roses la. the yard and feall a doses ts--
iteUes of beautiful Tessa over is tae
yard of tfceEisfccp Base..

Th young; orange trees is t&e set-tlm-Et

look as thrifrv as anv I ever
sa ii-- tne oranse-groiri- as districts ot
California or Arizona, and sfcoTs-ajase- li

larger growla lor their age taaa trees
do in eitiier of those sectiOBS. Tke
Sister Superior ot the Bis&of Hose
called niv attention to four Japaaese
orange trees that were bendiss dora
with their srelsat of XraJt 'leese trees
art hat fonr rears old. A seedling or
ange tree in another part o tke yard.
three years old, container over wo
doien oranges,, one small twig having
a sroup of four half-grow-n oranges
hanging to it.

A tree of strawberry guavas wasr
laden with fruit, while the Avocado
pears, lemons, limes and peaches were
all thrifty and showed remarkable
quantities of fruit for their age. The
pomegranates were as ane as any I
CTcr saw in Mexico or Central America
and cannot be beaten anywhere in the
world. Figs bear three and four crops
a. year of the most delicious fruit.

These experiments in fruit-growi-

at Molokal, in a small way, demon-
strate that fruit-growi- In Hawaii
cart be made not alone a success, but a
most profitable industry, if people will
but turn their attention to it. It or-

anges, lemons, limes, peaches, pome-
granates, guavas. Avocado pears, ba-

nanas, pineapples, mangoes, papains
and other tropical and semi-tropic- al

fruits can be grown successfully in the
leper settlement at Molokai, there is
surely no good reason why they cannot
be successfully grown in every Island
in the Territory.

OF PEESOETAI INTEREST

Carl Brush is surveying atXahaina.

D. VT. Estep arrivedjyesterday morn-
ing by the Iwalani.

Henry Macfarlane is now happy since
the ilifle ilorris is again afloat.

3Iiss Alice Ahana was a passenger
from Kukuihaele by the steamer Iwa-
lani yesterday.

His many friends repret to hear that
XH. Fisher is so indisposed with la
grippe that he has been compelled to
resign the grand marshajship of the
Republican procession oclay. W. H.
Hoogsjhas been selected as his succes-
sor.

i
Best Advertisement Medium.

Tc the Business Manager of The Re-

publican:

Sir: I left you yesterday an adver-

tisement for the Honolulu Belle cigar,
tn ho nnhllshed besinnlns August 1.

By error you had It in this morning's
paperl Please make correction. I have
had a number of calls for the goods

and they are not here yet" Yourg
J. J. PLOUSKY.

Honolulu, H. T., July 25, 1900.

Incapacity TJnteachableness and

TJntrustworthiness.

fFrom the New York "World (Dem.)

The platform says that Imperialism

is "the paramount issue." Mr. Bryan
L'i his signed statement by telegraph
to the "World urges that imperialism is
"paramount" Mr. Hill in his signed
statement wuie huhu Aiuiw v- -

will see that imperialism is real
ly "paramount, .tmt wui me iu "i
three thousand words devoted tp Im-

perialism and the two or three dozen
twcds devoted to the demand lor hj

to 1 determine the question or para-mm.nt-

in thp. minds of the voters?
And even if they do not regard this
preposterous demand for bad money as
a menace, will they not regard it as an
advertisement of the incapacity and
unteachableness, and therefore untrust-wcrthines- s,

of the. leadership that
such a demand at such a crucial time,
awl makes it in face of the overwhelm
ing sentiment of that part ot tne con-

vention which was most entitled to
coBsideration in-- platform making?

0nrwii
for the thirsty that's our
soda. A delightful cure for
4fhat thirstr feeling" which
is epidemic these hot sum-Tnf- .r

davs.fy eran ic Tinrft JlTlfl lUSt
. n j. if r Tfkra (inn iii;k - t'tis uuiu iva v .. ""v ...
The real fruit flavors (no
artificial essences used) have
been a drawing card for
years. We never skimp
qualify, v "

Try a glass or iresn crusu-e- d

strawherry or pineapple
with ,a dash of appetmng ice
cream. That's the reason
for the crowds at ourfountsdn.

Lafa Stanley Waists

&$
We have just received another large import

tation of these Popular Shirt Waists.

Stvles iew and Smart Trimmings Daintj,

Fit Perfect and Finish Faultless.

Sizes
last lot.

32 to 42 more large ones than in

We want you to see them.

WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd.
519 FORT STREET. TELEPHONE 436.

FOR SALE. X
' X r5ft Unit Harm inJ OmAll V. X. T X

X PlttfcSon Maka, Jig ltaft "VV
XVOv V18 s4fcx 5 Micfecw,veki- - cs y

MOERN?4 LIVERY.

& WILL

JvBUY or SELL 4.
aoON COMMISSION

Anything and everything in our lin. N.

The
Hotel

after undergoing a Thorough Renovation is

Now Open and will be conducted as a

f1R5T CLd55 HOTEL

Arrrerican and. European
"

- Plan,

MODERATE RATES,

s

A Weli-Conduct- ed .Cafe is nm in

Connection with, the Hotel. 4

MEALS
TMPLE OTOTI A Li

LIQUID REFRESHMENTS;

FURNISHED TO GUESTS,

Qtypvrpiture Store
H.H. WILLIAMS
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HONOLULU'S IDEAL, SPOT HOME BUILDERS.

Gradual ascent from the city to a height of eight-hundre- d and feet above the sea levied

a
"BOULEVARD"

VW ,

.1 r--

i

X

E

FOR

i

jf - " -
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f
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AND MARVELOUS VIEW OF HONOLULU AND THE MIGHTY PACIFIC.

The following are few the many advantages together with what have already mentioned. magnificent
called

u

sixty-seve- n

m "KAIULAFI DRIVE" --s
Winds around the property and touches every block, leading off Kaiulani Drive are avenues ncl lanes.

TUT" A nnTm abundance Pacific Heights. Our' water supply gushes from
Mountain eight hundred feet above the level the city. This water

has been pronounced the best for Drinking and Domestic Purposes suplied any section Honolulu, being absolutely

FREE FROM ALL IMPURITIES.

THE ELECTRIC RAILWAY
To enable those whp Hve Pacific Heights comfortable and rapid transporatipn.to and from the cityrwe have constructed

modern Electric Railway which will shortly be operation.

INVITATION
Heights. ;

x

"

For further information, apply office

Spring

. r- --,

those wishing build home, offetegpeciailfavorable terms
and cordially invite such visit this "DJEAIi SPOT" ttur carriage

will convey you and from the
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LADIES HOSE
In BLACK-WH1TF-TA- N,

All Sizes, or Drop Stitch.

RBA1BMBBR THE DAT5-UNTI- L AUG. 1st.

"Vc art- - displaying in our Window a Handsome Line of

iiMIMlM

'.rUiigton

"'V-

5olld

CKWEAR.

ON

TTsclia.e

iiiiiiuuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiir miiiyiiUUill

TRIMMED

At- -

ii.Eeduced Prices

WEEK ONLY.

nuArue. killein,- -

ULEflDINQ fllt-LiNE-
R.

HOTEL STBEET

LADIES' MUSLESrUNDBBWEAB

: )o huv&.ust received direct from the makers an

assormonfc of - .""

Ladies' Muslin Underwear

which, wo believe, in

Variety of Styles,
oi Assortment

and General

has never been surpassed in Honolulu.

The lino is too large to enumerate the different gar-

ments, So wo have made a display of a few of them in our

Large Central Window,
which will give one a partial
the variety of styles wo have. "

This Stock is Worthy of Inspection

is

idea of what they are, and

white, black and colors.

In ,tho same department Avill be. found Ladies and
"Misses SHIRT WAISTS, Ladies Waists in

Silk and Cotton White, Black and

colored P-- lge variety of stylos, but few of a kind.

Ladies ver skirts for dress, traveling, walking or

riding, of silk, wooi, linen, cotton pique, in white, black

and colors There need Jo no. delay .in one's supplying

ones self with a skirt at short RQtice suitable for almost

any occasion.

Ladies in want of a cape of any description, would do

.well if, before purchasing elsewhere, they inpscctour stock

oi capes.. Gapes for the opera, for dress, for traveling, for
--wealL-ino-. ndmr. son. etc. ini -.- o en i

id. r . iEEjS
-

HATS

Completeness
Attractiveness,

9 Wm
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EVERTONE IROUSED.

Something Afcout a
Court Case Drawn

Out.

REPORTERS BADLY DISCONCERTED.

WMY TA-JTLO- rT.TTKS COUKT- -
HOTJSZ AND BSXUEXS

TO HIS OBGAX".

Thayer Becomes Profane and Testa
Threatens to Adopt the Coat

Interesting? Court

Xotes. 1

Is there no end to the two I's case?
The II estate matter has aroused the
irascibilities of every reporter on the
detail.

Dan Logan, the nestor of the press,
has become 'weary; Thayer, vigilant
and alert, says: "Oh, Thunder!" Testa
threatens to wear a coat, and the writer
of these lines well, well, boys; he's
not an angel.

Of the many ubiquitous reporters,
Including Vyray Taylor, that pass in
and out of the courthouse, not one
knows about the two I's. There isn't a

J clerk that knows anything about the
two I's.

The I's, like a summer breeze, drift-
ed into the courthouse a few weeks
ago. No man knoweth whence they
cometh or whither they goeth. And
those confounded I's have been in the
courthouse ever since. If you enter the
uouso of justice they buzz about you;
If you pass up the stairs they attend
you; If you approach a chamber they
are there; if you enter the courtroom,
they are found.

Of all the pestiferous cases of litiga-
tion that ever confronted a reporter,
confounded a writer, who, like Saul of
Tarsus, sought the light, the two I's
are the worst.'

The I's were wafted into the court-
house with the probating of the Judd
will.

The most intelligent man In the
courthouse, If you ask him, can't tell
you a thing about them. They came;
they are there, and there they will re-

main forever, or until the courthouse
is eaten away by worms, corroded by
time or razed by a tidal wave.

There is nothing facetious about the.
iwo I's. Here is the court record:

"In the case of the John Ii Estate,
Limited, vs. A. B. Judd, attorneys ask
f jt a reopening of the case."

How appalling! Attorneys ask for a
reopening of the case! The attorneys
may get a reopening of the case, but
never in these columns. The two I's
r.re forever extinguished, collectively
or separately, as a news item in The
Republican.

Beats and strops in connection with
the case may : ppear in other papers,
but the writer, like Pflate, washes his
hands of the li:. nation.

The defendant in' the Mace Bonvnle
vs. The Orpheu:n Company case has
given notice of its intention to rely
upon the defense of release and pay-
ment.

The defendant in the case of Rosa-
mond Naylor vs. The Orpheum Com-
pany, Limited, has given notice of its
intention Jo rely upon the defense of
release and payment

Helen A. Holt, by order of "Judge
Humphreys, is appointed guardian o?
her children.

Petition for the probate of the will
of Sarah Katherine Gray has been
filed. She left an estate valued at
$9,364.35.

In the matter of the guardianship of
Malaka Moolau and Kealo Moolau,
minors, Thomas Murray, has filed a
petition to be appointed guardian of
the children.

Tho defendant in the case of KapIo-- !
Janl Estate. Limited, vs. E. Peck &
Co., Limited, gives notice that he In-

tends to set up by way of defense the
statute of limitations.

Kinney, Ballou & McClanahan for de-

fendants In Thomas Milner Harrison
vs. J. A. Magoon et al. have filed a mo-
tion getting forth that Judge Humph-
reys is not nualjfled o sit In the cause
because of hisaflinjty within three der
grees to Magopn. They want the cause
transferred for hearing before some
ether judge- - The motion is based on
the affidavit of defendant Magoon.

Attorneys W. R. Castle and P. L.
Weaver have filed an answer In ihe
case of Kapiolarii Estate, Limited, vs.
L. A. Thurston, which, besides a gen-

eral denial, sets up the defense of the
statute of limitaUons. illegality and
fraud.

'$
Official Call Returned.

Secretary A. Q. Hnwes yesterday
pfternoon returned the call of 3J.
Potiet, French vice consul. The official
call was made for Governor Dole, at
tho Hawaiian hotel, where 31. Potiet at
present has his resideuce. The French
vice consul, now located here, was for-
merly vice consul at Bonipay, India.
He is at present looking for a. suitable
private residence here hi which to

--establish tho French consulate.

REMOVAL.

J. ALFRED MAGOON, Attorney at

i&w,. Bemoved to Magoon. Building;

corner Alakea and MerchautlStreets

Tip stairs, &iiteg-:2-- 3 & i: 37-l- m

REMOVAL.

-- OFFICE OFJOHK H Estate, ltd,
BAaevedto) Magoon.Buiklisg;" corner
T" "

. -- ? 4fi. X!- -, 4M ,S""
3 rj&r

3ferctetd A.lakeaSnets,cup stairs.

37-- l

AlamesfcoalderiasaeanrcMBedfcyf
rhe&satisst of tfce lauscter. asa say
oe curea oy a su.
Cfcaberfadrt's Pain- - Balsa. For sale by
aU dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., geserar agents Ha-alla-

Territory.
V

Coed Xedicine for ChUdres.

If yea have a baby in the hoasa yoa
will wish to know the best way to
check any mrnssal looseness of the.
bowels, or diarrhoea so common to
small children. O. P. ZL Holliday,' of
Bemlng, lad., who has an i

old child, says: Through the months f

of June and July oar baby was teeth-
ing and tool: a running off of the bow-

els and sickness of the stomach. His
bowel would move from five to eight
times a day. I had a bottle of Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Rancor 1 to hem-- 'e and s hta
fonr drops In a teaspocnfol of "rater.
and he got better at once." For sale by
all dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., general agents, Hawaiian
Territory.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS i

C&atObd AdKTtitmfsU ta Btit cv&itn xriSY"HSijcEiS. btBUtTtt&atlOtaUialuxjbTivufrtian; S
eml attne ucoai ouertim; 2i trnti per linejr ri
33 caZi pir Site ttea. trait, ted 50 coiix per Hot pc

Piano tausht by experienced teaeier, a gradu-
ate of Lelpslc ConiKrvaioiy: neve quick
method, $5 per month. Special attention to
adult berfnners. Aildnss "Musician,'' Keiuo-llca- n

Office. SJ-l-

SXENOGBAPHZE. ANB TTPEWB ETZE

A. T. MILES, Stenographer and Typt-srriter-
,

Office 315 Fort Telephone 12).

FOK SATn. "

FOKTV TnO0SA'D Manila Cffrsrs to turn at
5 cents each. Myrtle Clsar-Stor- above Or.itieum
Theatre,

XEWIraInfftoa Typewriter Cheap. Apply
n! Manutucturers Shoe Co. Fort street. ai-i- n

TRUST HONEY TO LOAN OH REAL ESTATE.

Apply to E. Wolters, at tho office ot the Occ-
idental Hotel.

IWANTED.

ACCOMMODATION In a private family for a
riananJ wife, llouselawhlch therearenc other

Is preferred. Address K, JJox 11, KE--
i'ubucax onico.

OXE HtTSDIlED Famlliea to buy lots on tho
PaIoIo Tract and start a suburban town at once.
This tract Is within ten minutes walk of the
proposed Itapld Transit Railroad. For further
particulars apply to A. F. Cooke, Room 8, Model
Block. -

coarposiTOBs wanted.
TWO OOOD compositors. Apply ot ORlro of

TireUEPOBLICAJ ntSjo'cIock this morning.

LOST.
BY ACCIDENTAL pate opeuUiK, a lare bay

ciilored CalHornlanMare, weight abtiut 9C) lbs.;
faint star on forehead, fatcondltlon. A llttlo
jmupuu or Irritation on face but heallfigr. Riglit
hind hoot a llttlo white. Tinder please notify
Police Station and reward will be paid.

FOBRENT.
TO A SIXOLE man a desirable room furnish-

ed, within 5 minutes' walk of tho Pos'.oQice.
A i ply to cottace"o. 3, King Place, opposite Dr.
Augur's Ofllce, Beretanla street.

A FURNISHED house, suitable for
tourists. For particulars apply at the

TELEPHONE OFFICE,

TWO nice alrey rooms. Inquire Honolulu
Drug Co. 34

Comfortably furnished front room, reduced
to $10. Vineyard, 3 doors from Queen hotel.

33-- "

COTTAGE of nine rooms at the corner ot Ala-p-

and Beretanla street. Apply to "J. A. Magoou

COTTAGE of eight rooms at corner of Spencer
and Uackfeld btreets. Apply to J. A. Magoon.

TWO nicely furnished rooms, for gentleman.
Apply at the Ewa Bide of comer of Vineyard and
Suuanu streets. 31-- tf

OFFICES TO TjET.

DESIRABLE business offices In second story
of new brick block, corner Alakea and Merchant

.streets, single or In suite. Apply o J. A. Magoon,
Merchant street, nest'Postonice. Honolulu."

MONEY TO LOAN.

$3,000 to loan on first-cla-ss city im-

proved real estate for five years at 7
per cent, interest.

Apply to
DAVIS & GEAH,

Attorneys-nt-Law- , Jufld Buildinpr

Five Dollars Heward.
Five dollars reward will be paid to

the person who returns the second-
hand Sterling bicycle, No. 1725, to the
Pacific Cycle Co.

Lost.
On May SOth, a second-han- d Sterling-Bicycle-,

Xo. 1725, from in front of As-

sociated Charities, Hotel street A re-

ward of ?5 will be paid to party return
Ing this weel to the Pacific Cycle Co..
Fort street

GASOLINE SCHOONERS.

Surprise sails from Honolulu every
ten days to Lahaina and Makena,Maui,
and all theEona ports of Hawaii.

Eclipse sails from Honolulu as toon
'as possible after arrival for Eauai
ports, Ivoloa, hJcele. rianapepe, Jtlaka-wel- i,

Waimea and Kekaha, -

The vessels carry freight and passen-
gers and insure quick dispatch.

For further information apply to the

M. T. McCHFcSNEY & SON'S,
Queen Street : : : : Honolulu.

3t3m

When Ton Go To WAIUJIU

STOP AT ZKX- -

Tjjst-pl- a "KouiHJ Xvacy Detail.

3IBS. G. BEOBEBTSOS,

J WaUaksfliDHU. , -

sc&VS"" .--

JfEWB Oif THE 'TOWN

Du3tos Heas, July 26L Vettfcer
Cloudy; Wind fresh North East.

"vTilUaia A. Kinney has returnd froca
ivauai. .. -

Xetters renwrt at thia office addressed

Call at the Cievilszai ""agency .aad
iregeateryourgaesa. -- -

The police are oa the lookoct for
hackznen who solicit.

The Aajrost Delineators will arrive oa
the Rio Sirs. Hanss.

Ii. T.Kentwell has lately re tarred ic
Honolulu from England.

Charles H. THcox was a passenger
from the Garden Island yesterday. "

The hand gave a concert yesterday
attemoon at the State house grounds.

of'
I lAMnlnr. f.V U l I a T A A- Mfllll MfcjSSNoeau.

J. A. Magoonis moving into hia new
offices opposite the ilutual Telephone;
building.

The Board of Health did not meet
yesterday-meetin- ff has been postponed
until next Wednesday.

The second district court will soon bo
removed from-th- e State house to Hono-
lulu Hale on Merchant street . .

Bedroom sets, baby carriages, wicker
furniture, eta. etc, at bargain prices at
the City Furniture Store, Love build-
ing.

The Astor House restaurant will re-
open for business on'Saturday, Jnly2S,
11X30, at the corner of King and Alakea
streets.

Von Hagen, formerly a member of
the bicycle patrol, has left town owing
considerable money. He is thought to
have gone to San Francisco.

Hall & Son make further announce-
ment of new bicycles at startling fig-

ures and acetylene'gas lamps at prices
that must attract customers.

The temperature and rainfall tables
complied by Mr. L. P. Tenney from
daily readings at the residence of Mr.
W. R. Castle have been issued for 1S9S-9- 9.

Sealed tenders will be received at the
office of G. Schuman, Merchant street,
for the construction of a store and
stable buildings for the Territory
Stables Co, Ltd.

Willie Soper who was hurt while at
work at Oatton fc Neil's foundry last
week is still confined to his bed. It
will be a week or ten days before he is
out and able to work again.

Mita who was with Animoto the Ka-huk- u

murder, at the time he killed
Horie last March, is held a prisoner in
default of $1000 bail. He has been in
custody ever since Animoto was arrest-
ed. -

For one week only the Lace House
will oiler regular 50 cent value ladies'
hose, in solid or drop stitch, black, tan
or white, for 25 cents. This is a merit-orou- s

offer that should Iw taken ad-
vantage of.

P. Dolan, who wa3 injured in the mill
atEonokaa plantation, has disappeared.
He returned from hero in the Iwalani
after having his injury treated, and,
sinco a few honrs after leaving the
steamer at Honokaa, has not been seen.

The Oceanic Gas & Electric Co. has
been awarded the contract for re-wir- -"

ing the state house and were busy at
workyesterday taking outthe old wires.
The entire building from basement to
attic is to be re-wir- ed under modern
methods.

BOOKS THAT ARE TALK-

ED ABOUT.

Booming of Acre Hill,?

By John Kendrick Bangs.

Yengeanc8 is Mine,

CD cd By Andrew Balfour. J CZ2

ThB Alabaster Box,

;By Sir. Walter Besant.

Sober,

Bv Kate Benton a.
The Conspirators, - .

. ". .

Bv K'-Wi- : Chambers. '

The Slats,

BVKobert Hichens.- -

" "Kent Squire, .'". ;
By Frederick V. Hayes.

Fro is Kingdoi to Gaienj,1.

; By Mary Deverend.

WALL NICHOLS CO,, LTb

THIS WEEK
We Are Holding a Ee-ducti- on

Sale in the
Following Lines

Heavy Pongee Silk, suitable for men's
suits,

"Fine Grass Ianen, white, blue, yello-s-- ,

purple and green.
Handwork Panoj" Sandal Wood Hand-

kerchief and Glove Boxes.
Embroidered Bed Silk and Grass Biniu

Table Covers!
Embroidered SillcTiauo Covers, differ-

ent colors.
Embroidered Silk Handkerchiefs diifer-e- nt

eolocs and ptems.
"Woolen Good3,Xavy "Blue and Black

for suits.
BestXavy Bio S&rg.
India .Linau. Victoria Lawn, Colored

ilufiliu and Curtain,
Tailorko a Srscuur.

GOO
210 Kaaun Street abor BotL

PiM PR

TOTTETOJTOBISK OFDOEsG SO IFTOTTTRAi X
k J5yteb: us-nnsASiEArA-

rs beest ooe oi
:: cject TCH&rra gtsr'patbots the fctlh--

EST TALUE FOR THEIR AIOIsET.

BOXH

"-i i. i2.m LEAD

IM QUANTITY AND QUALITY.

ANDWE iSTTA Y,h QOZsTJGSTJ E TO SELL

F"CDF ONE WEEK MORE
ATtERlcSPEC

:aienGieenes
9i v-v U

Eolffinffs

IN AN ENDLESS VARIETY

PATTERNS.., ..

20c.. A

MS DRY

K'fis"

1AT I LAC
5

tt

PRIGES;?;

fageirtSoes
OF NEW AND EXCLUSIVE

'

OF 12 YDS 20c.

GOODS CO, Itt
FROYIbERS

YOU WILL ALSO ADMIT, THAT AT THE PRICES' WE
HAVE MARKED TniS LOT ARE RIDICULOUS.
WHO EVER HEARD OF A FRENCH VAL EDG-

ING BEINGb SOLD: FOR

RIEOE

THAT IS JUST WHAT WE ARE

I. S.

THE FEOf LES'

anno

DOING.

SCHUHAN'S- -

Carriage and! . ,

Harness Repository,

MERCHANT STREET
Between Fortj and. Alakea Streets.

We have just received ex Alden Bessie, bark Irn
gard, Rosamond and W. H. Dimond and have now on dis-pXy- a

Large New Stock of Elegant
and Up-to-da- te

SURREYS,
PHOTONS,
BUGGIES,

'U TRAPS,
RUNABOUTS, Etc.

Also STYLISH SINGLE anc
DOUBLE CARRIAGE and --

BUGGY HARNESS.

A new line of
LAP ROBES,

LAMPS, WHIPS,
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS.

CT--
JsfejLmvDSN.""Caslle, a large shipment of

j Younj Strong Mules and Horses
A, , '7 '" f-- -J

?. ?' . f- -
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T5Q6 HQSOX.PLU KUTOKaCMf, TH0WDAT, JTJIiT M, XWO.
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H SHOES! SHOES!! gent:
5r . We have just opened up a new shipment ot the very latest styie.---

r in Gents" Furnishings in which we offer afcthe most reasonable prices in
-

the City.IMMENSF

FAIRCHILD'S large stock
A. E. MURPHY
AMERICAN DRY GOODS

KERR & CO. Ltd
COKNER FORT AMD HOTEL

Those large and carefully selected assortments of fine foot wear will be sure to the most particular, as they

arc til class and being at prices have been offered for like quality in this City before. These prices

agTncbuftlly

0
- ' than. elsewhere, we feel
r;"" - 'if ,

" thcvay 'the people are taking

&

Chocolate BoaBons
" Name on Every Piece."

FOR SALB BY

L5WIS GO,,
Grocers Sole Aoents.

Ill FORT ST. TEL.'2iO.

Tlie IUL0

W. H. SKTT3, t 5: :

ARCH. C. STEELE, ti Matiager

Published Every Saturday,

RELIABLE and

NEWSY : VI- -

-

ScncuiPTiOK Local.... $2M porj-ea-r

: Foreign. J5.50 M "J

rTUis publication law tke laret clr-eoLnii-oa

on the Hawaii of aay

AaTtisi'rediMft k 83KOMD TO

Xeay Octhk-- , Ottew.

Bsfie2sM)yolMW bw. apoiat- -

)oitwaw fee tli ew ipece at
Pke,-BRwaii- . It 'Kill be. a
orirbce- - ter teyetaatcr
at PaUo. Hawaii bava aieo bejv
ranged aad tat wUl aWo b wa4 a

iaJa AUA

IN THE SHOE STOEE OF

suit

first sold that never

and

&

Editor

Id4

moaoy.
Boea

Cent
convinced that it will not be much longer that we can offer

them home.

"
as

LIMITED- -,

Offer for Sale:

; REFINED SUGARS.

Cube and Granulated.

JPARAPIXE PAINT COS
Faints, Compounds and Building
Papers. v

PAINT OILS,

Lucol Bnw and Boiled.
Linseed Bow and Boiled..

DTOUKINE,
Water-proo- f cold-wat- er Paint, in-

side and outside; in white and
colors,

Alex. Cross & Sons' high-grad- e

Scotch fertilizers, adapted for su-
gar cane and colee.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s chemical Fertil-
izers and finely ground BonemeaL

STEM PIPE COVERING,

Beed's patent elastic sectional pipe
Covering.

FILTER, PRESS CLOTHS,
Linen and Jute.

CEMENT, IIME & BRICKS

WESTERN SUGABIiEFnOXG CO,
San Francisco, Cal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,
Philadelphia, FenuTJ.S. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL XII.Ti CO,
'' f3af .National C&na Sbredder')

-- NewYodc.U.aA.

OHLABTCO, . '
-- fc jsr CaL

: - v

ElSDOiMRON AND. LOCOMOTIVE
"WOMB. teadie, Call I

mm M.I

&

L

PLENTY OF WATER

FOR CITY CONSUMERS.

New Palama Pump Will Be In Ope- -.

ration In Aoout Thirty Days-Elec- tric

Light Power.

"There's plenty of water up the
Valley," said Capt. Pratt, at the water
works department, yesterday, cto keep
everything going until the Palama
piunp will be set in motion.

"That will be in about thirty d"aysuI
think, as the machinery is all on the
ground and the foundations are ready
to receive ifc. The uew pump will lift
about five million gallons of water a
day; the Beretania pump supplies
3,000,000 gallons a day.

"Will this insure light to the city?
Oh, that's another matter, with which
we have nothing to do. The electric
light plant is fed from No. 2 reservoir.
The city supply is drawn from No. 1
reservoir. Any mishaps to No. 2 reser-
voir, such as the breaking of the mains
by blasting or from other causes, will
intefere with the electric plant, though
it will have no effect on the city water
supply,

"les." continued Capt. Pratt, "the
water in the new Palama wells i3 very
good and theanalyses which have been
made are perfectly satisfactory. The
quality of the water is not quite as good
as that from the Beretania street wells,
but as of a superior quality."

Again Committed to Heresy. .

(From tho Baltimore Herald IDem.)
Tho Democratic party of 1900 has

again committed itself to the free sil-

ver heresy upon which it was beaten
In 1S96. It is exceedingly questionable
as to whether a formidable number of
voters can be brought to look upon the
nation's present policy of commercial
expansion as a monstrous species of
"imperialism." Therefore the logical
question is as to whether the Democ-
racy can succeed upon an issue on.
which, they were vanquished four years
aga by over 600,000 popular majority,
and In which majority were numbered
tens of thousands of sound money
Democrats.

The President's Champion.
(From-th- e New York Times (lad.).
For what he is and believes and for

what he would do Bryan deserves and
will encounter a terrible' defeat. For
his Tecord and, his achievements, for
the qualities of character that make
him an. eaalnently safe President; for:!
the prosperity of .the nation, for its
continued maintenance of the position
it has taken araoag the nations of the
earth during his administration. Mr.
McKiHiley deserves and will receive a
wte of renewed conndeace and a re-

election to the office he has well admia-fcler- e.

Tlie Tines will use its inSaence to
brins about that result

The HeaolaliLEepahlieaB will be de-'ar- ed

vto aay rt oY the city for c
pe ots r $i- - quart mv

X. 'Z'i- - - y
- 'GitibSiap a'cbecert is a aosad aia

fX arft cera te searly always hard
t -4'

J

ENTIRE STOCK

STEEETS.

Come Early, All Must Go!

L. ,B. KERR COMPANY,
Corner Hotel and Fort Streets.

TRIBC1

WiEC.IrwMCo

FERTILIZERS

AentsFpp

CO.S

Per

ENTIRE
STOCK

ESS
such attractions, judging from

Limited,

JEWS IN SCHOOLS

AND THE COLLEGES,

(From the New York Sun.)
Of the 640 girls who passed success-

fully the examinations for admission
to the Normal College this month the
great majority are Jews. More than
five-sixt- hs of the whole number came
from'the public schools, of which for
manj' years past the best scholars have
been of that race chiefly.

The names of these girls indicate
the great variety of nationalities now
making up the population of New
York. Polish Jewish names are numer-
ous and all the different countries
from which of late years has come, so
large a Jewish immigration are repre-
sented In the list. Next come Irish
names, but relatively their number is
nut great, and of the purely English
there are comparatively few. Scandi-
navian names are noticeable. Consid-
ering the large Italian population now
here, the small number of girls repre-
senting that race would be surprising
if it were not that the great mass of
these Italians are still newcomers.
Eventually, doubtless, we shall see
such names frequent among the more
proficient scolars of the public schools.
Already they are beginning to appear
in the lists of 4he. more adroit politi-
cians" of the town, and as time goes on
we shall have to count more and more
with the subtle Italian intellect In our
politics. N.

It Is the Jews, however, who are im-
proving the advantages of the public
schools most industriously and most
effectively, and from them the boys
and girls pass to the free colleges be-

yond, where they are always in power-
ful force.

Of about eight hundred graduates
from the public schools admitted to the
free city college for boys, the vast ma-
jority also are of the Jewish race, the
proportionate number ot other races
being even smaller than among the
girls admitted to the Normal College.
English names are even rarer than
among the girls, but relatively there
are more Italian, though, perhaps, few-
er Irish names. Take, as an example of
many, the successful pupils ot the
school sending the greatest number,
Grammar School. No. 22, situated at
Stauitcn and Sheriff streets: L Auster,
B. Bemsteisj H. Berkowitz, L. Bfeber,
W. Ciler, L. Carp, H. Domlnitz, S.
Englander, E. Goldstein. J. Grossman,
V Grabkowitz, X. Gross, Jacob Gross,
A. Gossett, A. Klein, N. JKopf, A. Kohn,
J. Krause, J. Laufef, L, Llpkowitz. H.
Martlnick. L. .XToskowitz, E. Pollacher,
S. Fresnder, J. Rosenwasser, L Rosen- -
Schneider. M. Strauss, L Stoloff, S.
Schadeh, J. Shapero S. Unger, B. Vit-al-e,

J. Waldmanr S. Wolfman, L Wels-ba- n.

L. TVlldman3, J,WelL
Thus it happens that the supply of

teachers and for the professions is
coadsg so largely from the Jewish race.
Jew? am also now a notable part of
the studeats of oar great universities.

"Scaled leaders
Will be received at theoffice of the

nndersigBed, tilL12 o'clock nooe, Hon-Sa- yi

July 30,1900. for the cooefructioa
of !?eread.9table bmldi&cs for the
Territory Stables (Xf'Ltd. Plans sad
specJJflaiooaat the otikre of Howard

Traa,Prcss.kcidjee sot biad him-
self to accept the lowest or aay bid.

":- - G.SOHUMAN.
Tarritry Sttfiica Co, LC

1 PA.lAMAft cor--V

r . responding!- - reasonable prices for

,rV

and are very

AND LATEST

MENS1 OFFICE COATS
rapidly becoming popular.

EXCELLENT VALUES

Clofhin
made, in the most workmanlike manner, at from 75 cts, per

HESAME

Patterns,

COLORS

BATHING- - SUITS In latest designs, 1 and 2 piece

Cheap.

U. B.KERR SCO,, i
OUEEN - ' HONOLULU, H. T- -

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, WenescaJay, July 23. 1900.

Bid Asked
American Sapnr Co 30
Erra Plantation Company. 2C; 27j;
Hawaiian Sugar Company. 215 220
Honomn Sugar Company 1"5
HVraokoa Sugar Company... 31 K
Kahuku Plantation Company... 31
Elhcl Plantation Co., I4L, Asses lQ," 10J

"Kona Sugar Company Asses 55
McBrydA Sugar Co., Ltd., Assess J
Ookala Sugar Ox, . 19
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd., Assess l.f 2
Olaa Sugar Co.,Xtd., Paid up 11
Olowalu Company 150
Pala Plantation Co 250
Pioneer Mill Company. 13 1ft)
Walalua Agricultural Co., Assess S5 - 83
Walalua Agricultural Co., Pd up 10S 109
WaUuku Sugar Co 400
Walmanalo Sugar Company ..." " 110
Waimea Mill Co 120
Intor-lslan-d Steam Navigation Co .... 150
Hawaiian Electric Co 175
OanuKaUwayJc Land Co ........ .... ISO

bonds;
Hawaiian Gov't. per cent. 98
Erea Plantation G percent...... 103

Eahuku Plantation 6 per cent 102
'Oaliu Railway fc Land Co, G p. c 103

SALES Morning Session.

lOMcBryde...... 75
SOOloa, A 1 75

ATrEBSOOS SESSION.

lOEwa 27 00
50O1O3, A.... 73

BETWTE? BOAEKs.

50H.K.T. &LCo 100 00
5000 HaWn Govt, to 99 00
lWOlna, A 1 7S

Time to Make it Plural.
(From the Denver Post)

If Professor Markham can find any
inspiration in the figure, the time is
now ripe for a few lines on "The Han
With the Hoes."

Republicans, Attention !

All Republican business men are re-

quested to decorate their places of

business for the reception of the Re

publican delegates returning by the

Bio de Janeiro, Thursday, July 26, and

for the Republican in the evening.

BECEPTIpN COMMITTEE.
-

. 33-t-f

WATCHES
Cleaned and Repaired.

Jewelry laadeio erder m 3iroH aotke

IK
9

finer

SUT IN

atAY BE SAID OF

Only the line to select from being

of 1.50 per-Su- it up,

ZS

-- TIA!

ri
Boys'

PERCALE AND s MADRAS SHIRTS
IN ALL PATTERNS AND

RROM 31.00 UR;

the Suits. ObrrcspomT-ngl- y

STREET,

rally

A
N
I

?'' 1? Stf wITBBBBBbBBmM

GAS & ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.

46 MERCHANT STREET.

CANDIES
Fire Works to Burn.

Roaian Candles Sky Rock-
ets, Hot Air Balloons-Col- ored

Fire, etc., for the
grand Reception and Rally
to be given the Republican
Delegates returning to Ho-

nolulu Thursday - evening,
July 26th.

lakeitaHotTiiefortfieBoys.

ire STOCK,
LPWFIICCS.

THE HEW EN6UND BAKERY

HOTEL STREET.

J: OSWALD LTJTTED;

A,'
. '22Z 2-I-r 5.w m. w

rt

sjrades. --

.

Jk&T

:

7 l I
I of

frSf.
' &$ --.

&
Suit-- up.

t&sksr'

Youths Suits- -

i

verv

"

much more extensive in variety

FRED HABBIS01

CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

i Jobbing PrompUjr Attended i.i

WESTERN m EL
CAPITAL $2,000,000.00

J?Z lT 6

J. H. PISHEE
AgentHawaiian Islands.

FIRE AuuQEIATMI
OP

PiILADEL?IA
ASSETS $6J30,S6J.S8

J. H. PISHEE,
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

F.W. Makinney
Searcheh
op Records

Abstracts and Certlcetes of Ttt a
Carefully- - Prepared

Money to i ort ReaI
jecun

Hawaiian Ballasting Cc,

70. 16, QUEEN ST.

1

MANAQEP,

foundation Stone: '
: Garbing, Bla'ck and

Wnite SamfJ
. rAN. -

SOll hf-- all' "rv- - rAi c- "- - , juu&unuuun xic
oaie.

Drays for Hire.
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